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GLENWOOD
R A N G E S AND H E A T E R S
C ITY  CH AT.
H ere and T here  About our R apidly 
Growing City.
I I I G I I B B T  G F I A E E  M A D E ,
------ BOLD BY-------  37-tO
IV I .  A I A V Z I I t .  -  R o c k l a n d .
FTER repeated wall-
.. \  T X ings on ltl° Pari
T hr c s u Perv|* 
flor ^ nn,on hns been 
provided with better
y quarters. The o'd
room bears on Its door
ETW r  this agreeable legend :
“ Moved to Spofford Block !” Mr. Dunton now 
occupies the north west room in Spofford 
Block, nt one time occupied by E. K. Gould, 
esq., and more recently by Alfred Murray. It 
is In every way most admirably adapted for the 
purpose tor which It is chosen, being large, 
well lighted, and oasily accessible, being up 
but one flight. Mr. Dunton Is now well settled 
there, and Is receiving congratulations on his 
attractive headquarters.
Oar schools aro now under weigh and pro­
ceeding smoothly, and at this early day of the 
te m T u b  C -G. wishes to urge upon citizens 
generally and parents particularly the impor­
tance of showing an interest in the schools. 
Such an interest can Ixs manifested by talking 
with the sons and daughters who attend school 
urging them on to their best endeavors and en 
couraging them in their efforts to learn. Again 
interest in our schools can be manifested by a 
visit thereto. Such a visit impels scholars and 
teachers to their most faithful work. If you 
don’t taae any interest In tho schools vour- 
selfs, fathers and mothers, how can you ex­
pect the children to be interested ?
V is it tbe schools and show s >me little inter­
est in them ’
N o w  
F o r the
I T E N E M E N T  TO  L E T .
| Tenem ent on first floor fo r small fam ily. In 
J qu ire nt ND S T . 36
Those of our citizens who attended the ses­
sions of the W. 0 . T. U. last week had oppor­
tunity of seeing that women can conduct busi­
ness meetings in a business like manner. T i ie  
convention of any
towns In Maine, and as a re«nlt we are getting 
some of the best features on the road. Last 
Fal’ SousVs Band, backed by the big Blakeley 
Syndicate,aave Rockland one ot the lour evert- 
ings ir put into Maine, and did here its best 
business. This Fall we have the prospect of 
hearing Sousa again, in November. Last 
week came the famous “ Span of Life.” 
This company gives four performances In the 
state and Rockland is honored with one of them. 
Clara Morris is also to appear here.
It’s worth something to a place to have a re* 
putation of this sort, and it is only in line with 
our city’s general reputation of being the 
smartest burrough in Maine.
Our milliners are now attracting attention with 
their openings, and people from far and noar 
come into our citv to see the Fall styles and get 
fitted out with something positively killing tor 
the Fall campaign. Our milliners put in big 
stocks and fine ones, and there is no need for 
people in want of bonnets and hats to go out 
of the county to get the latest and most desir­
able things. Rockland, as in all other depart­
ments of business, has first-class milliners and 
fine millinery stores.
Wa have tho promise of polo tho coming 
Winter to enliven the long evenings, and reor­
ganization of the old unconquerable H. M. B.'s 
is welcomed with great approval,but we should 
like to see a foot-boll eleven also organized to 
give us some sport during these bracing Fall 
days. Rockland hns always been able to put 
up a strong eleven nnd we hope to seo the 
“ rush line nnd tackle” to the front again this 
Fall.
Some of tho important pieces of permanent 
improvement for next ye-r are brick and 
granito sidewalks for Pleasant and South Main 
streets and a sewer for South Main, Orange 
and Purchase streets.
• •
We should have horse hose-carriage service 
in our fire department the coming Winter.
tie Co. will now
LO CAL LA CON ICS.
Newsy Notes and Brief M ention 
H om e H appenings.
The High street sew er Is Completed.
i Emin is really acd truly dead. If be is
Garden tbeives are getting in their work. 
Turn loose the dogs.
Councilman Adams is making repairs on his 
bouse, Berkely street.
Laboring men are now looking forward to 
work on the Rockland Water Works.
The opening address at the Y. fti. C. A. Con­
vention in Auburn, Friday evening, was deliv­
ered by Rev. J. H. Parshley, of this city, 
subject “ Gilt Edged Investments ”
Samuel Gray is having repairs made to his 
stable---- Charles F. Guptlll is having im­
provements made to his house-----The tramps
will be set to work in tho stone yard as soon as 
they arrive at our nice new jd l -----The Pleas­
ant street people are connecting tneir homes
with the new sewer-----The arbor on Dr. Esta-
brook’s lawn, Pleasant street, is looking very
lovely in its rich coat of Autumn leaves--------
Flour has an upward tendency-----Francis
Tighe has some exceptionally fine celery. Wo 
have received a nice sample.
Our description of the new place of business 
of W. O. Hewett was incomplete, inasmuch as 
wo failed to mention tbe personnel of the 
force. Mr. Hewett, Mrs. Frohock and J. 8. W. 
Burpee came in for their share of tbe notice, 
but the following is the corps of capable af- 
sistants employed there, with the date of 
their connection with the establishment: 
Elizabeth M. Perry, May 1, 1893; Florence B. 
Wilson, June, 9 1893; 8. Flo Perry, Sept 5, 
1892; Anne W. Perry, June 22, 1893; Lizzie 
Parmlee, Oct. 1, 1887; Vesper A. Leach, May 
6, 1887; C. F. Jones, 8ept. 6, 1893. Mr. Bur­
pee has been with the firm since April 9, 1870. 
O U R S T A T E .
saved nnw, ir wi I nni he sga'n*-: his wUl,
Tbe Maine Central's employees are organiz­
ing, and there is rumor of a strike. Elegant 
time for a strike!
Modern war vessels are proving very destruc­
tive—to those who man them. A Russian 
monitor recently went down wi h ill on bjard.
Horrors’ The town of Ca»t>ne in this state 
of Maine hns ordered a $437 punch powl of 
Tiffany of New York to be presented to steamer 
Castine.
8everal Baih boys have I een trying to set 
the Bath Iron Works afire Can’t blame ’em. 
Those same Iron Works have set maritime 
circles afire this year.
One great fault with the Portland Adver­
tiser is that its state chat nnd editorial are so 
arranged that you can’t scissor from one with­
out mutilating the other.
The Portland papers are in error in stating 
that Edmund T. G trlaud, the new secretary ot 
the Portland Y. M. C. A , was at one time 
secretary of the Rockland Association. Geo 
W. Garland, now secretary of tbe Brockton, 
Mass., Association, was Rockland’s secretary. 
He is a brother of the now Portland secretary.
It appears from the testimony in the Roa­
noke, Va , affair that Capt. John Bird of the 
militia urged the mob to retire and only gave 
orders to fire when It was evident that tho 
Uvc9 of himself and his men were threatened. 
He then acted promptly and courageously, and 
is entitled to the thanks of,a ll friends of law 
and order for his soldierly coil
How small a technical^ 
upon Rometiraes.j Thre 
four persr
ilUuct.
does the  law stand
CO UN TY CO M M E N T .
R andom  References to E ven ts  In 
N eighboring  Town®.
The various county orgaoit itions which 
have public objects in view are now getting 
ready for a brisk campaign. In Camden the 
Soldier’s Monument Association and the Old 
Ladies Home Association are getting in line 
for brisk work. The burning ot Megontfcook 
Hall deprived them of tbe only suitable place 
for public gatherings and so handicapped 
them, but as the new and fine Opera House 
nears completion these wide-awake organiza­
tions brighten up correspondingly, and we 
prophesy that the new Opera House will be a 
busy place the first year. Residents of Camden 
who patronize these various events had better 
be saving their pocket money, for soon the 
Philistines will be upon ’em.
o o
That was a mean trick they played, as de­
scribed by our Warren correspondent, almost 
r.s mean as they treated the Waldoboro sports­
man when they filled his powder flask with 
coal dust. Doubtless these two sportsmen 
never in ihelr lives felt so much like shooting 
something as when they found how they had 
been fooled.
o o
From what we arc able to learn about Cam. 
den's now Opera Honse we s h o u ld iu d v ^ ^ ^
A i' 1 ’ 1 • i i H J
grain difficult to Imagine ^ ^ r e t n e r ^ ^ H I  
theatre than that found in Rockport. I t ’s a 
gem, with the accent on the last syllable.
1 tic win. Tire- now
nt U ^ ^ H
• . ■ V .
ind-up of tbetnVm 
; between Joe Dono- 
O’Brien, the cham- 
Kngland.
lorris is seen at her 
e play in which she 
ouse on next Mon- 
her brother early in 
flute greatness, and 
B in which she sac- 
ness and husband, 
b tn  equalled by any 
I As the trembling 
pf the dead brother, 
[age has shot down, 
H that of a white- 
I h e  quivering fuce, 
Sympathetic voice, 
■sery and borrow, 
■also a disclosure 
Hness so familiar 
H tin g . The scene 
H e t  is marked .by 
■  makes the  wile 
Hged woman and 
Htional merit sur- 
H eatrlcal treat of 
H o re  for lovers of
W. B. Dyer, tbe well known Pullman car 
conductor, is back to tbe city again having 
been transferred from the Portland and Mon­
treal route to the Boston and Bangor, a change 
which is appreciated by his many friends here
I have learnel since last week that Miss 
Maxine Elliott is In the cast of “The Prodigal 
Daughter,” now playing at the American 
Theatre in New York.
Mrs. F. J. 8imonton, Mrs. C F. Wood, Miss 
Emma Litchfield of Rockland, and Misses F. 
E. Adams and E. A. Adams of Camden com­
posed a party of ladies who have been visiting 
in town for several days.
Among a party of tourists in tbe city last 
week, en route for the World’s Fair, were Mrs. 
Charles Creighton, Mrs. Wra. Andrews, Miss 
Cora Russell and Miss Annie Lash of Thomas­
ton.
Miss Lola Messer, who has returned from a 
trip to Chicago and Washington, is visiting her 
uncle, A. P. Messer, at the Highlands.
nd About Our R ehg- 
stitu tto n s.
Ihe following Camden gentlemen were visit­
ors to tbe “ Hub” last week: O. G. Sherman, 
Tom A. Hunt, Chas. C. Wood and J .H . Gould.
[at St. Bernard’s Catholic 
g during October at 7 :30.
Sunday,
Alton Small is now a member of the Rock­
land colony here, having entered the employ of 
the Plymouth Rock Pants Co.
Mrs. James Donahue and sister, Miss Abbie 
McDonald, have been visiting friends in 
Everett the past week.
id of Rockland has been visiting 
Gillette, at Jamaica
rnpauy s now play, 
been very successful 
.»).♦. past
• y  •
-•
e v e r y t W ^ H I ^ ^ H H ^ ^ i  each is
teed to be unsurpassed by any in the market.
W. F. Norcross has received a large invoice 
of Florida water which he will sell for the low 
price of 40 cents a bottle.
My junk store business has been removed 
from 32 8ea street to 13 Pearl street. I pay the 
highest cash prices for all kinds of junk, sails, 
rubbers, rigging, bottles, metal, old Iron otc. 
People having goods for sale will be called on 
if they send me a postal card. David 8chobel, 
Rockland, Me.
Have you tried “Not-a-bone cod, which R. 
F. Crie has on sale ? It is the prettiest thing 
in tbe fish line you ever saw! You will also 
find at Crie’s moats, fish, groceries, etc. We 
have an especially nice thing in a lamb chop. 
Crie’s at the Brook.
Good Beef, Iron and Wine Is a fine Spring 
tonic. Prepared at tbe Bijou drug store. 
C. H. Moor & Co., Main street, cor. Oak.
At the Ingraham market a full line of 
country produce is kept constantly on hand. 
Nice meats a specialty. Fresh, corned and 
salt fish. E. B. I n o r a r a m  & Co.
Did you notice that the E. W. Mild has the 
genuine “Manual Garcia” aroma. The E. W. 
Mild is the Popular ten cent cigar. All first 
class cigar stands.
Oysters! Oysters! Oysters! Wo keep a fresh 
stock and sell the two choicest grades at 60 
and 76 cents per quart. You can have them 
shelled and delivered at any time.
H. L. T h o m a s’ Fish Market.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only $1. No more hags 
in tbe knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blackington 
& Co., 404.
Pillsbury & Look, corner Main and Pleasant 
i^ « h a v e  constantly on hand all kinds of 
e i i s
Rottolf s Cream E m m ,
A B S O L U T E L Y  C U K E
CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA.
ULCERS.
ECZEMA
A ll  DiHuasAM o f  th o  L iv e r , S to m a c h , K id ­
n e y s  a n d  B lo o d . 5
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
K i r i l j s .
1’hkhcott—R ockland, Septem ber 27, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T . Prescott, a eon.
O x t o n —Rockland, October 6, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilber J .  Oxton, a daugh ter—Mildred Bernice.
llA O A N —Rockland, October 3, to Mr. and  Mrs. 
C harles H agan, a daughter.
Ro b e r t s—V lnalhaven, Septem ber 29, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Roberta, a son,
MURPHT—Vlnalhaven, October 2, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  J .  Murphy, u eon.
Mu t c h —Vlnalhaven, October 3, to M r. and M rs. 
J-irnt'H Mutch, a  son.
D e e r in g —W aldoboro, Septem ber 27, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Welle A. Deering, u daughter.
Ma r t e n —W aldoboro, Septem ber 21, to M r. and 
Mrs. «J. E . M arten, a daughter.
N a h ii—W aldoboro, Septem ber 20, to Mr. and 
Mre. Lincoln N ash, u daughter.
iljarnages.
B a r r o w s—E w ell  — Rockland, October 2, by 
Rev. Jo h n  I’ett engl 11, C harles B. B arrow s and Idu 
F . Ewell, bnth of Rockville.
Co l l  a .m o re—Mc G uckin—Rockland, October 3, 
E dw ard A. Collamoro and Jeann ie  L. M cGuckln, 
both o f Rockland.
K icf.ne — McQ u in n— Bar H arbor, O ctober 7, 
W .S .  Keoue and Alloc E . McQuinn, both of Bar 
H arbor.
S now—Do e —W aldoboro, Septem ber 27, Fred J . 
Snow o f Rockville, Conn , nnd Mary L. Doe of 
W eeks' Mills, China
W a d e —Rockland, O ctober 4. C arrie S pencer 
daugh ter of Levi E. and Annie E . W ade, aged 12 
years, 8 m onths, 13 days.
L k n fbst—Rockland, O ctober 7, Fannie E , 
daugbl- r of Henry and Elizabeth Leufesi, aged 13 
years, 11 m onths, 24 days.
L e a c h —Friendship, O ctober 6, Lilia E ., wife of 
Rev. A lbert Leach, aged 83 years.
Mo rse  —M orse's Corner, Thom aston, Oetobor 4, 
C harles B. Morse, aged 65 years, 7 m ouths. 12 days.
McCl u r e —Barre, Vt., O ctober 3, Col. Jacob 
McClure, form erly o f R ockland.
N a so n —Rockland, October 3, Ida  C., wife of 
Jo h n  N ason, aged 23 years, 2 m onths, 20 days.
W i i .hon - Rouklutid, O ctober 3, at the U. ri. Ma. 
rine H ospital, Charles A. W ilson, a native of Swo- 
den, ugeil 43 years.
G a r r e t t —Vinulhuvon, October 6, T hom as Gar- 
rett, aged 78 years, 7 m onths, 11 days.
Bo a r d m a n —W arren, October 8, Boloo Board 
n a n . Remains taken to No. W aldoboro tor Inter- 
meat,
T il l so n —Thom aston. October 3, Mrs. H arrie t 
C. T illsou , ug td  81 years, 8 m onths.
Be a n —T hom aston, October 7, W illard B. Beau, 
aged 47 yuais. 10 m onths, 14 days.
Co n w a v —Camden, Septem ber 8, Marcia I. Con­
w ay, aged 63 years.
D y e r—Camden, Septem ber 29, Dorothy, duugh 
ter of Charles and Miuuie E. D yer, aged 1 y e a r ,!d ia r i ar, 2 
Iib, 8 duys.
k ^ ^ -B u u g o r ,  Septem ber 27, Mrs. Sophia C.
ly of Rockland, aged 73 years. 
hOiaslou, Septem ber 2 >, Sopbronui 
^ b L u u in  Young, aged t>3 years, 11
mber 24, Lewis W., 
Ily ler, aged 6 years,
cUI, Rev. W in. 
L ^ t  d S3 yeurs, 
11.
A C E N T S  W A
In every tow n to sell the  only devlco ever Invented 
that will prevent troupers bagging at the knees: iss ;  
worn In the trousers : every gentlem an will buy at;  
s igh t; no com petition ; a lim itless field and a for­
tune to the successful agent. A ddress with 60 cts. 
for sam ple and circu la r, A. R. CHAPM AN, Box 
2668, Boston, Mass. 40*40
P la in  S e w in g
W onted. A pply nt 26 Park  Place.
4 MRS. C LA R A  L. W H E E L E R
P LA C E  FOR S A LE .
T he store, w harf, ou tbuildings, land and shore 
privilege connected, situated on the  northern sldo 
of T enan t’s H arbor. An excellent place for a Qsh 
stand. Must be sold to pay debts. Apply to
40 R O BERT LONG.
T enant’s H arbor, O ct. 8, 1803.
S H O W  CASE FOR SALE
Square, u p righ t case 3x2 w ith  nickel frames, 
good o rd er; will be sold reasonable. Can be i 
at tho T R IB U N E  O F F IC E . 40
S TO V E  FOR S A LE .
Parlor Coal Stove In good o rder. A pply to 
MRS. W ESTO N  G R EG O R Y , 6 T rin ity  St.
Some v 
(Jail and
FO U N D
nice Old G row th H urd Wood ut Bpoars' 
: about It.
N O. 6 PA RK  BT.
W A N T E D .
Everyone to buy some o f the first quality pre 
pured wood th a t Spear is selling cheap. Ask about it 
35 NG. 5 PA RK  BT.
T O  L E T .
Tenem ent on W arren  street, 6 room s, bath room, 
water closet, eto. A pply to
37 39 J .  W . ANDERSO N .
TO  L E T .
Dwelling house No. 16 Elm  S t , w ith  nil modern 
Improvements. Suitable for Doctor, Dentist or 
Milliner. W ill bo changed o r a ltered  to suit.
41) C F. K IT T R E D G E .
T E N E M E N T  TO L E T
A tm all tenem ent nt NO. 73 CItEBCKNT BT. 
40*40
F R E E D O M  N O T IC E .
Tills Is to give notice that 1 have this di*y given 
my son, Ralph 11. Pease, his freedom, and th a t I 
shall claim none of his earn ings nor pay any debts 
that he may contract. 40*42
R HTABROOK J .  PEA SE.
Rockland, O ct. 10, 1893
2 BIG DAYS 2
EACH WEEK!
To stim ulate trade  and iuduee cash buyers to 
purchase, I offer these  staudurd  goods, which aro 
not a lot of cheup trash  but goods which aro sold 
daily to the family trade , and  by reading tbe brands, 
etc., you cun see for you rself w hat I am doing by 
the am ount sold last m outh, which bus Induced me 
to oontinuo tho sales for th irty  days longer.
Every M o n d ay .
St. Louis F lour, pur hbl., w urruuted .............. V.3UO
4 lbs, 8 cr. Raisins..........................................................45
2 Good P a ils .....................................................................
2 Good Brooms.............................................................. *4fi
1 lb Best Cream  T a rta r  (T hree  Crow or
Stickney & P o o r . ...................................................2H
26 lbs. Rice, very good, w orth  7c per lb ......... 1 .00
7 Burs Soup...............................................................
1 lb . T e a , r e g u la r  oUe e v e r y w h e r e , w a r r a n t e t ^ ^ K |
99"Goods Delii
PILLSB U R Y  & LOOK’S MARI 
M ain, Cor. P leag n u t S t.
40.43
The
I
A tkinson
F urn ish in
Company
Have
Removed
W illoughby 
Block ’
339 and.H 
Main Street
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R 'U E S D A Y  O C T O B E R  3
Another big batch of news arrived by mall 
TJoday'a paper. Monday night i« 
fa Ibe news Is of unusual itnpor-
lochiand Ulrer naturally espouses Ihe 
Fof the Roanoke lawbreakers. This Is 
another disgrace for that despicable
owardly,murderous mob to bear.
The Boston Journal now issues a Sunday 
edition, and ns one might reasonably expect, It 
Is Ihe best Sunday paper In New England, as 
the Journal Itself is the best daily.
The State W. 0. T. U. has visit id Eochland, 
and goes away with a favorable impression of 
the hospitality and enterprise of our city. It 
may be well to say that they also made a most 
favorable impression.
T O W N  M E E T IN G .
C am d en 's  C itizens V ote to R aise More 
M oney for Sew erage.
A special town meeting was held In Engine 
Hall, Camden, Thursday, to discuss sewerage 
matters. C. K. Miller efficiently served a 
moderator and M. T. Crawford acted as clerk 
In place ol Town Clerk C. C. Wood who was
Mending the World's Fair.
| t  was voted to raise S3000 by loan Io com- 
the sewerage planned. This makes a
Il ol 95550 thus far voted by the town for 
prage. The 93000 was needed anticipatory 
no assessments for sewerage betterments.
It was also voted Io assess abuttors on both 
(ides of Bay View street.
PR IS O N  P O IN T S .
D eath  of C ashier P ercival—Rich Kind 
in a C onvict's Cell.
' insane convicts in the hos- 
pe in charge of C. M.
|peper, who comes 
This ward is
'a n d  clean, and the 
ffe vary best of caro.
Cashier Peroival of A uburn , serving a ten 
arsjientence for defalcation, died in the 
al, T hursday  m orning. Ho 
lling health  since entering 
w.2ks has slept in 
hnrsday m orning
M EN  AND W O M E N . S. J . C O U R T.
P ersonal P aragraphs of M ore or L ess 
In terest to Our Readers.
Edward Ccx returned to Dorchester, Mass.,
8atcrday-----Fred Trt wbridge returned to Bos­
ton 8atnrday-------A. F. Crockett, wife and
daughter and C. II. Berry and wife and John 
T. Berry 2nd, and Miss Adele H. Wood of this 
city, H. C. Chapman, wl'e and daughter Clara 
and Mis. Hany Chapman of Bangor, and Mrs.
J. E. Walker of Thomas.>.n left Thursday for 
Chicago------- Lieut. Snow and family left Fri­
day, en ronle for Annsoolis, Md.-----Miss Ada
B. Bery left Thursday for Manchester, N. H.,
to remain thia coming Winter------- Mi-. N. T.
Sleeper Is now In Sheboygan, WIs., afier v sit­
ing the,grea: fal’ — Eugene Mifflttol Keadfleld 
came on ibe Thursday afternoon train and left 
for Portland on the Friday afier»con tram. Be 
looked as though he was regaining bis health. 
His son Caleb was with him.
Mrs. Jefferson Barden and daughter Liaate, 
who have been gneats at Jamea Wight's, have
returned to their home In Fall River-----8. M.
Bird and pa. .y went to Chicago with ihe Wor­
cester, Mass , Board of Trade excursion. Allan
L. BiM Is with the party------- Mrs. W. A.
Kimball was one of the Montreal excursionists.
-----F. A. Winslow, Geo. E. Gray and Frank
Magee enjored the Monlreal-Quebecexcnrslon.
-----Flank Chapman of 8alem, Mass , who has
been In the employ of the electric light com­
pany for some time, has returned home-----
Mrs. R. H.RIce and two children of Providence, 
R. I., are,.at A. 8. Rico’s. Mr. Rice made a 
short visit there bnt has since returned to Pro­
vidence.
Andrew Clark and wife of Belfast have been
guests of T. E. 8lmonton and wife-----Dr. F.
E. Hitchcock and wife have returned from
Chicago-----N. A. Cobb of East Walpole,
Mass., haB been visiting at C. B. Morey’s-----
Miss Jessie Knight has returned from Augusts.
-----Edward Heath and wife o'. Belfast have
been guests at C. M. Walkor’s---- Miss L. Etta
Pbilbrook is In Boston-----D. A. Packard of
this city read a paper at the Epworth League
Convention In Auburn Inst week-----Miss L<z-
tie Newbert and Miss Julia Hntcblns left 
Boston Monday lot an extended visit to the
World’s Fair-----C. E. Littlefield and wife will
leave this week lor tho World's Fair.
W. L. Pierson, wife and child ate bi ihe
home of T. J. Graves, 8cbool street-----John
Flannagan of ProvAfeni a, R. I., is in town-----
Tho following prrly arrived from Boston on 
the Sunday morning Pnllmsn: E. A. Butler 
and wife, en route home from Chicago, F, W.
^jhnr Shea. J. Lovejoy 
oil wife
A nother E ventfu l W eek of a S om ew hat 
B usy  Session.
George A. Sherman, Thomas B Glover and 
William B. Hatch vs. Dudley J. Jameson and 
new house; and George A. Sherman, Thomas
B. Glover and William B Hatch vs. Dudley J. 
Jameson.
These cases were entered at Ihe March term, 
1893, and were tried together before a drawn 
jury, William L. Jordan of Thomaston being 
appointment Foreman.
The parties are residents ol Rockland, the 
plaintiffs being contractors and co-partners 
under the firm name Hnd style of Sherman, 
Giovcr fit Co. The plaintiffs claimed that in 
1892 they contracted with the defendant to 
build a house for 91775, and that In pursuance 
of said contract they bnilt the house which was 
accepted by defendant. The former case is on 
an account annexed, and is bronght to enforce 
lien claims for the contract price. The second 
salt was brought to recover for the payment 
for building a stable in connection with the 
house under a contract made subsequently and 
while the bouse was in process of construction. 
The contract in either case was not In writing.
The defendant admitted that the house and 
stable were bnilt as alleged and that the price 
was agreed upon as stated by the plaintiff, bnt 
deny that he agreed to pay for the bnildings in 
cash. Tho defendant claimed that the plaintiffs 
agreed and that It was part of the contract that 
they should takein compensation for the build, 
ing ol the honse and stable and furnishing the 
materials a certain lot of land adjoining tho 
Bay Point properly, and that in pursuance of 
said contract he tendered the plaintiffs a good 
and sufficient deed of the land and $75 in cash 
in payment of the contract price, which the 
plaintiffs examined, but declined to accept.
In tho first of these actions the Jury returned- 
a verdict lor the defendant. In the second case 
the jury returned a verdict for Ihe plainliffand 
assessed damages at 875, which was the r 
mount agreed upon by the counsel in case ihe 
jury doclded for tho defendant. This amount 
was tendered the plaintiffs and was admitted to 
to be doe.
Fogler for plaintiffs; Littlefield for defendant.
THURSDAY.
State vs. Charles H. Nye. Nye was indicted 
at this term for assault and battery upon his 
wife. He was arraigned, pleaded “ guilty” and 
was sentenced to SO days in jail. The respond 
ent having been confined In jail 58 days, await­
ing the September term of Court, he was cred­
ited with this amount on the sentence.
J o h n  A. Chadwick, vs. William E. Mank, 
^ e d  Friday afternoon and flnii
W al^^^ . Bryant of Fryeburg, Me ,wbo was 
indlc'.ctVtor "maliscfoue mischief’’ this term, 
was arraigned, pleaded “ Gollty" and was 
sentenced to sixty days in jail to commence 
from the lime of his first arrest.
John Clark ;of South Thomaston, indicted 
this term for breaking and entering in the night 
time and committing a larceny, was arraigned 
and pleaded “ Guilty.” ihe matter was then 
continued for sentence and he was allowed to 
go upon his own recognisance.
d iv o r c e s  d e c r e e d .
Hattie 8. Rlehards of Rockland trom Robert 
E. Richards of Thomaston, for gross and con­
firmed habits of intoxication. Walker lor lib­
ellant.
William J. White of Rockland from Roso M. 
White of Rockland, for cruel and abus ve 
treatment. Walker for libellant.
Clara Cochrane ol Rockland from James 
Cochrane of Rockland, for six years titter deser­
tion. Care and custody of minor child given to 
the mother. Kallocb fit Meservey for libellant.
Wilder F. Whitehouse of Rockland from 
Etta E Whitehouse for adoliery. Littlefield 
for libellant.
Ella M. Cates of Rockland from James T. 
Cates of Rockland for adultery. Care and cus­
tody of minor child given to the mother. 
Walker for libellant.
Joseph Kirkpatrick ol Rocklandjrom Jennie
B. Kirkpatrick of Rockland for cruel and 
abusive trealment. Campbell for libellant.
Annie A. Russell of Rockland from Edward 
G. Russell of Rockland lor .cruel and abusive 
treatment. Care and custody of minor daugh­
ter given to theimother.
SU N D A Y  SC H O O L S.
Program  for the  C onvention to be Held 
in T hom nston .
The program for Ihe Knox Connty 8. 8. 
Convention,which meets In the Congregational 
Church, Thomaston, next Thursday, is as 
follows:
9 30, Praise Meeting, conducted by G. H. 
Gardner; 10, Welcome by Rev. J. W. Stroul, 
Response by Rev. I!. W. Jeukyn; 10:30, 
“ Methods and Principles of Snnday School 
Teaching,” opened by Rev. T. E. Brastow of 
Rockport, followed by Mrs. R. C. Hall and 
others; 11:4S, Business.
1 :45, Praise Meeting, led by Wm. J. Rot- 
bins; 2, Conference on "Township Work,” 
opened by L. G. March, followed by others; 
3, Paper, "Difficulties of the Bible," Rev. W.
O. Holman, followed by discussion.
6.30, Praise Meeting led by Edward Brown; 
7 till 9, addresses by Mrs 
land and Rev,
M  ; A . .
- ' t X U
1,
Going to C a ll
A n d  see  o u r  s to c k  
o f  F a l l  a n d  W in te r
U n d ern ea r?  Do so
i f  y o u  a re  in  n eed  
o f  a n y th in g  in  th is
lin e , fo r  w e a re  
svve to  h a v e  j u s t  
w h a t  y o u  w a n t .
STRICTLY ALL WOOL Shirts and 
and Drawers 8 / .25, S t.5 'j, S2 
and $2.50 each.
HEAVY FLEECE LINED Shirts 
Drawers S1.00, St 25, S2.00
and S2.50 each.
HEAVY WEIGHT BALBRIGGAN Shirts 
and Drawers S I.00 and S I.75 
each.
HEAVY COTTON ANO WOOL Shirts 
and Drawers 75c and S I.00.
WE HAVE ABOUT 3 Dozen Under­
shirts to dose out a t $1.00 each. 
Regular price $1.50. No Drawers 
to match this tot.
WE HAVE A BARGAIN in 50c Under-
Big Opening
O F
New Goods
This W eek
A T
E.B. Hastings'
W e  re tu rned  th is w eek from 
the N ew  Y o rk  an d  B oston 
m ark e ts  with the la rg es t dis 
play o f  N ew  G oods e v e r show n 
in ou r sto re .
O U R  N E W  
F A L L  and W IN T E R  
G A R M E N T S
A re  a ll in , a n d  th is  is  th e  b e s t  tim e
B O S T O N
C L O T H IN G
S T O R E ,
A. C. PHILBRICK, Prop.
O u r L o w  P ric e s  on th e
L a te s t  S h ap e
H A T S
A re  ap p rec ia ted .
A ll the  Popular Makes, inc lud ing
“ The Harrington'"
'Youmans,’’
Lampson & Hubbard,
And Boston Derby.
At $1 5 0 , $ 2 , 8 2  50, $3 .
A s k  to see the
Duchess Pants
W arran ted  no t to  R ip .
C O M PA N Y .
ffiachias
S T J I H . F R 1 A H
F a l l  S e rv ice  for  p o in ts  o n  th e  M a in e  C o a st.
C o m m e n c in g  S atu rd ay* S ep t. O th, 189 3 , 
t h e  S te a m e r  F r a n k  J  o n e s  w il l  le a v e  K o c k -  
la n d  ( w e a th e r  p e r m itt in g :)
a. rn. on W ednesdays and Saturdays 
Ia lesbora, Castine, D eer Isle, Sedgwick,
__ fclnehlll) B rocklin , South W est Harbor, N orth
^fiaat H arbor Bnr Harbor, Mlllbrldge, JoneBqgrt
h e r e  a r e  
No F l i e s  o n
How F a th er Jo th a m  Sewall Helped 
H im self On O ne Occasion.
and  W acbianport, arriving at M achlaeport a t 
about 0:30 p .m .
R E T U R N IN G ,
W ill leave M nchlasport, w eather perm itting, on 
M ondays, and T hursdays nt 4 a. m ., via same 
landings, arriv ing  a t R ockland at about 5 p .m .
PA Y SO N  TU C K ER , Gen. Manager. 
F .  E. B o o iiib y , G. P . & T . A.
W . S. E a t o n , Gen F reigh t Agent. 0
Septem ber Oth, 1893.
rn Oi Rockland Steamboat Co.
IL L  : A R R A N G E M E N T !
' T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
iO V . B O D W E L L !
■ O L D B
HONESTY
P L U G !
O A PT . W M . R. C R EED ,
W ill leave Rockland every week day, a t 9:80 a. ra.
and 3:30 p. m.
R eturn ing , leave Vinnlhaven nt 7 :00 a. m. and 
1:00 p. in., touching at -lurricane Island each trip, 
bo th  ways.
W . S. W H IT E , G eneral M anager.
F re d  Lothrop , Agent a t T illson’s W harf.
J . E . Frohoc, A gent, Rockland.
A . Davidson, Agent, Vinalhaven.
T . W . Sullivan, A gent, H urricane Island.
Rockland, Me., Septem ber 25, 1893.
V1NAL11AVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
C l i n i l K < ;  o f  T i m o .
N A L H A V E N ,
l i i w d o l lm u u M iu i lH - r  p e r m i t t i n g ;
' E A H
L r a n
I WARD.
Leave^dwun'Hlsland.fiUfi Leave Rockland,
“  Green**La"d’g, 7 :00 “  Vinalhaven, 3:30
“  N orth  Haven, 8 :00 “  North Haven, 4 :30
“  Vinalhaven, 9:00 “  G reen’s Lund'g, 5 :45
Ar Rockland, 10:16 Ar “Swan’s Island, 6:45
•M onday, W ednesday: • Tuesday, Thursday  A
and Friday . Saturday.
Connecting a ’ R ockliud  w ith train  o f  Maine 
‘en tra l Railroad, arriv ing  in Portland at 5 :25 p. m , 
on to I) 9:30, same day
2:00
betwe Rockland andound T rip  Tickets
Ubaven, f l k e n t t .  2
J O H N l ’. LOTHROP, Agent, Rockland. 
J .  W H O PK IN S, Agent, V inalhaven. 
JO 3 . EA TO N . Agent, G reen’s Landing. 
TH O S. G . L IB B Y , G en’l M unagei.
LOCKLAND TRUST CO.
I C EN 'i’H buys one of the Stam ps in the Stam p 
System  «f D eposit in the R O C K L A N D  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y .
The stam ps are soid in denom inations o f  5, 10 
and  25cents, and a re  to be pasted in books p iepari 1
nk  acco u rt opened.
I t  Inculcates habits o f saving on the pu rl of the 
oung. A great succens whereyer adopted. C ah
I t ' s  t h e  s ta n d a r d  C h e w in g  T o ­
b a c c o  o f  t h e  w o r ld — f o r  q u a l i t y ,  
q u a n t i t y ,  s u b s ta n c e  a n d  f la v o r .  
Y o u  c a n  t e l l  b e t t e r  b y  t e s t in g  i t .  
S o ld  b y  a l l  d e a le r s .
J N O .  F I N Z E R  &  B R O S .,
L O U ISV ILLE , KY.
M o te  Tonic
The “ Best on E a rth ’’ on its Merits—Compare it 
with all others and be satisfied.
ECZEM A OR SALT RH EU M  in its worst form 
ol one year standing, cured iu five weeks.
- J
w .
Be lfa st , M b. ,  J a n .23 1&J3.I. A 1 :u P. Nichols, of the town ofe of Maine was a smiei. r front Salt 
irwise known as Eczema for tlie period of 
T hat there was not a portion of my body
affected by the disease. My legs a 
sw ollen  to  a n  t noi uuhis d eg ree . 1 could j
[ shoe on e ith e r  foo t. My ankles 
My legs were discolored ti
swollen and clumsy that 
gid hands were i
.M y  face \
The articles appearing In your paper with re­
gard to the Thomaston Baptist Church are 
very interesting. In reading the item in regard 
to their views about clcte cc-n monion, I wa 
reminded of an incident that once occurred 
here. In the early days of this settlement Rev 
Jotham Sewall, a Congregational clergyman, 
sometimes called the “breaking up plough,” 
frequently came to Thomaston to visit the 
brethren and preach to them. He wa6 so well 
liked that the people from all around flocked to 
bear him. On one of those visits, Rev. Joo 
Washburn, pastor of the Baptist Church, in­
vited Mr. Sewall to occupy his pulpit. Father 
8ewall accepted the invitation and gave them 
one of his notable sermons.
Now it happened to be communion day, and 
Father Washburn invited all members of 
Baptist churches in regular standing to join in 
the service. Father Sewall pronounced the 
benediction and then retired to a side; seat. 
After the bread and wine were passed, not to 
Father Sewall, hut those in regular standing, 
Father 8ewall left his seat, walked deliberately 
up to the table, merely saying:
“ Brethren, this looks so much like my 
Father** table, that I believe I will help myself, 
and he did. S.
Thomaston, Oct. 1, 1893.
A D D IT IO N A L  CO N TR A C T.
The Fox Island .Granite Co. of Vinalhaven 
have been awarded un addition to the contract 
at which tbeyUare at work. I t  will prob­
ably carry them pretty well through the 
Winter.
Theyjare now buildidg a shed 100x18 feet.
O F F  T H E  ROCKS.
Sell. T. H. Lawrence, which went ashore in 
Sands Cove. Vinalhaven, was towed to Rock­
land Wednesday. It required several steam 
p imps to keep the water out.
She is thought to he badly damaged.
A S C R IB E
W rites^u s  of H is  Jo u rn ey  to a M assa­
ch u setts  Tow n.
C’
W m .
Eil Daget, __
Evans, H. F. F ie it^ ^ ^ ^ T - Hamilton, Alox 
Harrison, M itt Isaacson, Samuel Julian, Mrs. 
8. F. Lane* A titers Petterl Niemi, Marja Ny- 
bers. Robert O’Hcrin, Miss Olive Paul, P. 
Porter, John Pauttila, Charies T. Ripley, W il­
liam Robinson, Arthur 1). Smith, H. 8. Spratt, 
Mr?. Maria A. Smith, Eugene Stanton, Capt. 
Elden Sbute, Mrs. Rosie Al. Vattee, Nichols 
Vero, Nestor Vakkur, Johan Wilcky, Harry 
Westerner, H. Young.
is to
fng lectures with 
siereoptican views of scriptural subjects. The 
first was given Sundny evening, the 8th.
One of the funny sight iu our streets was that 
of a prominent stove dealer, who was seen rid­
ing through the streets sitting on a smoking 
cook stove. His customers must be making i 
hot for him, somehow.
G R E E N ’S LA N D IN G .
The regulating of the town clock, develops 
the fact that most everybody -has about a per­
fect time keeper. “ Be patient,” is an old max­
im but we will get jtbe best town clock in the 
county straight, in the sweet bye and bye.
P A T ]
A Little
M ak es
Seventeen Vinalhaven Masons enjoyed an 
excursion to this place, Thursday evening, 
Sept. 29, to see to the raising of some m e m ­
bers. As the (lay was so stormy they were 
no' expected a t the hotels. However, they 
were cared for at Ocean View and Sunset 
Houses, and as the whole party were alive 
and able to take the boat for home iu tho 
morning we hope they did not suffer for 
food or lodging, and they say they never had 
a better time.
The entertainment at Music Hall by the- 
Methodists was well attended. Cleared 
about >40 Mr. Haskell, the minister, did 
the Irish part fiueb .
The business outlook at present is poor in­
deed, although if a theatre company comes 
or any entertainm ent is given or any char­
itable paper is sent around, the change 
conies frirn somewhere. Possibly there may 
be enough to last through the W inter.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Wm. Cilderwoui! :s tukiog up his weir. 
Flunk Waterman fonud a blue violet, Sip’.
hnd a i ice piano come from Bos-
W. O. Waterrarn was in Rockland last wee I: 
on business....James Beverage oi Camden has 
been in towu visiting relatives....Jam es Fer-
j nald of Rockland «a3 in town recently..
Bi-inchf B iwilen and Lena Greenlaw,,
: Rockland recenrj 
turned J
, beenl
j N o k th  Titune, M a s s ., Sept. 30, 1893. 
D e a r  C.-G.:—With hut short notice I packed 
my grip and tool chest and ‘farted for N’c/rfS " 
I’ruro io help finish a cold storage buiJdinl 
ftimilur to the one on Tillson’s w half. HaviuJ 
io wait lor ihe down east boat, the Katahditr 
did not leave the wharf until nine p. ra. II 
was a fair night and we steamed swiftly oufl 
past the many coasters lying peacefully a j
nchor; out past the faithful Owl’s Head 1 
Crescent Beach and Rose Hill Fat 
ibe latter steamed two blazing 
past V' bile Head we went 
gun, and then to our tin
and I, the former rj 
Temple work 
Thomaston.
We arri 
pined w
io
R O C K PO R T  P E R S O N A L S .
Ralph Carleton was in Boston last week.
Mrs. Will Paul has been visiting out of 
town.
E. A. Cbampney is In the telegraph office at 
Wiscasset.
Oris Leveusaler of Waldoboro was in town 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Stewart of Lowell and two children 
visited in town >ast week.
Miss Mina Gott of Swan’s Island visited her 
sister, Mrs. Beal, last week.
Allie Smith is home from Auburn, whete he 
has been at work in a.’shoe shop.
Mrs. Fred Calderwood of Vinalhaven has 
been visit ng triends in Rockport.
Mrs. H. H. Magtiueand Mrs. F. A. MorseJ 
visited iilends in Warren last week.
H. H. Magune^eft the Sih^ 
will travel westX
Rev. W. W. | 
on the World’s!
I n s i s t  or
JOHN Bll
Down t |  
A lady pi 
Who, pa 
Stepped i 
With bal 
She querl
I ill
■ ■
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R 'U E S D A Y  O C T O B E R  3
Another big  batch of news arrived by mall 
today 's paper. Monday night la r, the news la o( unusual itnpor-
M E N  AND W O M E N .
P ersonal P arag rap h s of M ore or Lean 
In te res t to Our Readers.
S. J . C O U R T .
A nother Eventfu l W eek  of a Som ew hat 
B usy  Session .
(ockiand Ulcer naturally eapouaes the 
r of the Roanoke law-bn tkcra. This la 
another disgrace for that despicable,
owardly,murderous mob to bear.
The Boston Journal now issues a Sunday 
edition, and as one mlgbt reasonably expect, It 
la the boat Sunday paper in New England, ns 
the Journal Itself is the best daily.
Tho Stale W. C. T. U. baa visit’ll Eockland, 
and goes away with a favorable Impression of 
the hospitality and enterprise of our city. It 
may be well to say that they also roado a most 
favorable impression.
T O W N  M E E T IN G .
C am d en 's  C itizens Vote to Raise More 
M oney for Sewerage.
A special town meeting was held in Eng'ne 
Hall, Camden, Thursday, to discuss sewerage 
matters. C. K. Miller efficiently served a 
moderator and M. T. Crawford acted as clerk 
in place ol Town Clerk C. C. Wood who was 
^tending the World's Fair.
| t  was voted to raise 88000 by loan to com- 
tbe sewerage planned. This makes a
Il of 85550 thus far voied by the town for
Irag e . The 83000 was needed anticipatory 
ne assessments for sewerage betterments.
It was also voted to assess abutlors on both 
aides of Bay View street.
P R IS O N  PO IN T S.
D eath  of C ashier P ercival—Rich Find  
in a  C onvict’s  Cell.
’ insane convicts in the hos- 
ye in charge of C. M. 
ptopier, who comes
This ward ia 
r nnd clean, and the
(To very best of caro. 
o
Cashier Percival of A uburn, serving a ten 
arsjtentonco for defalcation, died In the 
al, T hursday morning. IIo
^ing health  since entering 
j^ w .e k s  has slopt in
^trmlay morning
Edward Crx leiurncd to Dotcbesier, Mass.,
Saturday-----Frei Trowbridge returned to Bos­
ton Batorday-------A. F. Crockett, wife and
daughter and C. H. Bciryand wife and John 
T. Berry 2nd, and Miss Adele H. Wood of this 
city, H. C. Chapman, wl'e and daughter Clara 
and Mis. Hany thspm an of B.angor,and Mrs. 
J. E. Walker of Thomas.on left Thursday for 
Chicago------- Lien'. Snow und family left Fri­
day, cn rouie fur Anntnolls. Md.-----Miss Ada
B. Be ry left Thursday for Manchester, N. H.,
to remain this coming Winter------- Miss N. T.
Sleeper Is now In Sheboygan, WIs., afier v sit­
ing thejtrea: fni- — Eugene Mufflit ol Ileadfleld 
came on the Thursday afternoon train and left 
for Portland on the Friday afternoon train. Be 
looked as thongb be was regaining his health. 
His son Caleb was with him.
Mrs. Jefferson Borden and daughter Llssic, 
who have been guests at James Wight’s, have
returned to their home In Fall River----- 8. M.
Bird and pa. ,y went to Chicago with the Wor­
cester, Mass , Board of Trade excursion. Allan
L. Bi-d Is with the party------- Mrs. W. A.
Kimball was one uf the Montreal excHisionlsts.
-----F. A. Winslow, Geo. K. Gray and Frank
Magee enjoved the Montreal-Qoebecexcnrslon.
-----Flank Chapman of Salem, Mess , who has
been Id tbe employ of the electric light com­
pany for some time, has returned home-----
Mrs. R. H.Rlce and twocbildrenofProvIdence, 
R. I., m e,at A. S. Rice's. Mr. Rice mnde a 
short visit there but has since returned to Pre- 
vidence.
Andrew Clark and svlfc of Ba'fast have been
guests of T. E. Simonton and wife-----Dr. F.
E. Hitchcock and wife have retnrncd from
Cbltago-----N. A. Cobb of East Walpole,
Mass., has been visiting at C. B. Morey’s-----
Miss Jessie Knight has returned from Augusts.
-----Edward Heath and wife o! Belfast have
been guests at C. M. Walker's---- Miss L. Etta
Pbllbrook Is In Boston-----D. A. Packard of
this city read a paper at tbe Epworth League
Convention in Auburn Inst week-----Miss L<z-
a,e Newbcrt and Miss Julia Hutchins left 
Boston Monday for an extended visit to tbe
World’s Fair-----C. E. Littlefield and wife will
leave this week for the World's Fair.
W. L. Pierson, wlfs and child ate at the
home of T. J. Graves, School street-----John
Flannagan of ProvAfent«, K. I., Is in town-----
The following ptrly arrived from Boston on 
tbe Sunday morning Pnllmen: E. A. Butler 
and wife, en route home from Chicago, P. W.
bnr Shea, J. Lovejoy 
nd wife
George A. Sherman, Thomas B Glover and 
William B. Hatch vs. Dudley J . Jameson and 
newbouset and George A. Sherman, Thomas 
B, Glover and William B Hatch vs. Dudley .1. 
Jameson.
Theso cases were entered at tbe March term, 
1893, and were tried together before a drawn 
jury, William L. Jordan of Thomaston being 
appointment Foreman.
The patties are residents ol Rockland, llie 
plaintiffs being contractors and cc-partners 
under the firm name and style of Sherman, 
Glover & Co. The plaintiffs claimed that In 
1892 they contracted wllh the deiendant to 
build a house for 81775, and that In unrsuance 
of said contract they built the houso which was 
accepted by deiendant. The former case is on 
an account annexed, and is brought to enforce 
lien claims for the contract price. Tbe second 
suit was brought to recover for the payment 
for building a stable In connection with tbe 
bouse under a contract made subsequently and 
wblle the bouse was In process of construction. 
The contract in either case was not in writing.
Tbe defendant admitted that tbe house and 
stable were built as alleged and that the price 
was agreed upon as stated by the plaintiff, but 
deny that be agreed to pay for the buildings in 
cash. The defendant claimed that tbe plaintiffs 
agreed and that it was part of tbe contract that 
they should take in compensation for the build, 
iug ol the house and stable and furnishing tbe 
materials a certain lot of land adjoining the 
Bay Point property, and that In pursuance of 
said contract he tendered ibe plaintiffs a good 
and sufficient deed of the land and 875 In cash 
in payment of the contract price, which tho 
plaintiffs examined, but declined to accept.
In the first of these actions tbe jury returned- 
a verdict for the defendant- In tbe second case 
the jury returned a verdict for tbe plaintiff and 
assessed damages at 875, which was the r 
mount agreed upon by the counsel in case tbe 
jury decided for tbe deiendant. This amount 
was tendered the plaintiffs and was admitted to 
to fc3 due.
Foglerfor plaintiffs; Littlefield for defendant.
TUVKSDAY.
Stale vs. Charles H. Nye. Nye was Indicted 
at this term for assault and battery upon bis 
wife. He was arraigned, pleaded "guilty” and 
was sentenced to 80 days in jail. Tbe respond 
ent having been confined in jail 58 days, await­
ing the September term of Conn, he was cred­
ited with this amount on the sentence.
Bryant of Fryeburg, Me .who was 
•mallscione mischief” this term, 
was arraigned, pleaded "Guilty” and was 
sentenced to sixty days In jail to commence
from the time of his first arrest.
John Clark "of South Thomaston, indicted 
this term for breaking and entering In tbe night 
time and committing a larceny, was arraigned 
and pleaded “ Guilty.” The m ttler was then 
continued for sentence and he was allowed to 
go upon his own recognisance.
nivonoBR nnonEEn.
Hattie S. Richards of Rockland Irom Robert 
E. Richards of Thomaston, for gross and con­
firmed habits of intoxication. Walker lor lib­
ellant.
William J. White of Rockland from Rose M. 
Wblle of Rockland, for cruel and abus ve 
treatment. Walker for libellant.
Clara Cochrane ol Rockland from James 
Cochrane of Rockland, for six years ntterdeser- 
tion. Care and custody of minor child given lo 
the mother. Kalloch & Meservey for libellant.
Wilder F. Whitehouse ol Rockland rrom 
Etta E Whitehouse for adultery. Littlefield 
for libellant.
Ella M. Cales of Rockland from James T. 
Cates of Rockland for adoltery. Care and cus­
tody of minor child given to the mother. 
Walker for libellant.
Joseph Kirkpatrick ol Rock land,from Jennie 
B. Kirkpatrick of Rockland for cruel and 
abusive treatment. Campbell for libellant.
Annie A. Russell of Rockland from Edward 
G. Russell of Rockland lor .cruel and abusive 
treatment. Care and custody of minor daugh­
ter given to thejmother.
- w
.'* < J  t , ' \  I j  5  '  .
Going to C a ll
A n d  sco  o u r  s to c k  
o f  F u ll  .and W in te r  
U n d e rw e a r?  D o  so
C O M PA N Y .
Tiachias
8TJIH. FIIA VK .10X12*.
F a l l  S e r v ic e  fo r  p o in ts  on  th e  M a in e  C o a st.
C o m m e n c in g  S a tu r d a y , S ep t. O th, 18 0 3 , 
t h e  .S team er F r a n k  J o n e s  w i l l  le a v e  K o o k -  
la n d  (w e a t h e r  p e r m it t in g : )
a. m . on W ednesdays and Saturdays 
Ia lesbora, Castine, D eer Isle, Sedgwick, 
llu e h llh  B rocklin , South W est H arbor, N orth 
y E as t H arbor B ar Q arbor, M lllbrldge, Jo n esn a rt 
and M achiusport, arriving ut Mnchlasport at
abont 0 :80 p .m .
R E T U R N IN G .
W ill leave M nchiasporl, w eather perm itting, on 
M ondays, and T h u rsd ay s nt 4 a. m ., via sam e 
landings, arriving a t  R ockland at about 5 p. in.
PA Y SO N  TU C K E R , Gen. M anager.
F . E. B o o iiib y , G . P . & T . A.
W . S. E a t o n , G en F reigh t Agent. 0
Septem ber Oth, 1803.
en & Rockland Steamboat Co,
tL L  : A R R A N G E M E N T !
' T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
m m enotU K  M o n d a y . IIC T H B K It'J , 1H 03. 
a n d  u n t i l  f u r th e r  nutlet*, th e  S te a m e r
tO V . B O D W E L L !
C A P T . W M .R . CR EED ,
W ill leave R ockland every week day, ut 9 :30 a. m.
and 8.30 p. m.
R etu rn ing , leave Vinnlhuven nt 7 :00 a. m. and 
1:00 p . m ., touching at Hurricane Island each trip , 
bo th  ways.
W . 8 . W H IT E , G eneral M anager.
F red  L o th rop , Agent a t T illson 's W harf.
J .  K. F ro  hoc, A gent, Rockland.
A. D avidson, A gent, Vinalhuven.
T . W . Sullivan, A gent, H urricane Island.
R ockland, Me., Septem ber 25, 1808.
V1NAL1IAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
O L t a u g o  o f  T i m o ,
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y .  fO ct. 1 8 t» 3 ,th e  N ew
F a st  U . H. M h ll b tea m er
N A L H A V E N ,
r u i M u H o l l u ^ ^ ^ e a l l > e r  p e r m i t t i n g :
BAOTWABD. p. m. 
Leuve*dwanMrflarid, 6 :4ft Leave Rocklaud, 2:00 
“  Grown'-Lu"d’g, 1.00 “  Vinalhuven, 8:30
“  N orth  Haven, 8 00 “  N orth Haven, 4 :30
“  Vinalhuven, 9:00 “  G reen 's Land'w, 5 :45
Ar Rockland, 10:16 A r •Sw an 'a Inland, b :45
•M onday, W ednebduy • Tuesday, Thursday &
and F riduy. Salurduy.
Connecting a* Rockl tnd w ith tra in  o f  Maine
'e n tru l Itailroad, arriv ing  in Portland at 5 :25 p. in , 
owton 0 :30, sam e day.
”  * T icke ts between Rockland andrrip f l 
, E v e n ts  
l l J r r .  L(J o / N T .  O TH R O P, Agent, Rocklund. 
J .  W H O PK IN S, Agent, V lnulhaven. 
JO S . E A TO N . Agent, Oreeu'w Lauding. 
T H O 8. G. LIBBY, Oen’l Manager.
iOCKLAND TRUST CO.
System  wf D eposit in t 
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y .
T h e  ataw pa are sold io denom inations o f 5, 10 
and 26 cents, and are to be pasted in books prepur< 1 
for th e  purpose. W hen a  leaf Is covered it auiounD
k to $1, which Is then deposited  in the bank auJ 
*>auk acco u rt opened.
I t  Inculcates nabits of saving on the p u rl of the 
Ruling. A great success w herever  adopted .__Cali
John A. Chadwick, vs. William E. Mnnk, 
»^cd  Friday afternoon and finj;
h e r e  a r e  
No F l i e s  o n
HONESTY
P L U G !
I t ’s  t h e  s ta n d a r d  C h e w in g  T o ­
b a c c o  o f  t h e  w o r ld — f o r  q u a l i t y ,  
q u a n t i t y ,  s u b s ta n c e  a n d  f la v o r .  
Y o u  c a n  t e l l  b e t t e r  b y  t e s t in g  i t .  
S o ld  b y  a l l  d e a le r s .
J N O . F I N Z E R  &  B R O S .,
L O U ISV ILLE , KY.
H e r y e T o h ig
The ' '  Best cn Earth ’’ on its M erits— Compare it 
with all others and be satisfied.
ECZEMA OR SALT R H E U M  in its worst form 
oi one year standing, cured in five weeks.
li< lnnmt 
^Uheuin othi
id S ta te  o f M am . from Salt 
Eczema f«»r the period ut
, _________was not a portion of my body
not affected by the disease. My legs a 
wollen lo an  emu-inousdegree. 1 could I 
bhue on tub  r f« -t. M yankh 
s were discolored 
le i ^ n d  clumsy that,,
.M y  fate  w.»
SU N D A Y  SC H O O LS.
Program  for the Convention to be Held 
in T hom aston .
The program for tbe Knox County S. P. 
Convention.which meets In tbe Congregational 
Church, Thomastan, next Thursday, Is as 
follows:
9 30, Praise Meeting, conducted by O. H. 
Gardner; 10, Welcome by Rev. J. W. Strout, 
Rcsponso by Rev. R. W. Jeukyn; 10:30, 
"Methods and Principles of Sunday School 
Teaching," opened by Rev. T. E. Brastow of 
Rockport, followed by Mrs. R. C. Hall and 
others; 11;45, Business.
1 ;45, Praise Meeting, led by Wm. J. Ito>-- 
blns; 2. Conference on "Township Work," 
opened by L. G. March, followed by others; 
3, Paper, "Difficulties of the Bible," Rev. W. 
O. Holman, followed by discussion.
6.30, Praise Mcellng led by Edward Brown; 
7 till 9, addresses by Mrs 
land and Rev,
How F ath er Jo th am  Stw all Helped 
H im self On One Occasion.
The articles appearing In your paper with re­
gard to tbe Thomaston Baptist Church are 
very interesting. In reading the Item in regard 
to their views about ciote con mnnion, I wa 
reminded of an incident that once occurred 
here. In the early days of this settlement Rev 
Jotham Bewail, a Congregational clergyman, 
sometimes called the “ breaking up plough,” 
frequently came to Thomaston to vibk the 
brethren nnd preach to them. He was so well 
liked that the people from ail around flocked to 
hear him. On one of those visits, Rev. Joo 
Washburn, pastor of the Baptist Church, in­
vited Mr. Bewail to occupy his pulpit. Father 
Bewail accepted the Invitation and gave them 
one of his notable sermons.
Now it happened to be communion day, and 
Father Washburn invited all members of 
Baptist churches in regular standing to join in 
tho service. Father Bewail pronounced the 
benediction nnd then retired to a side; seat. 
After the bread and wine were passed, not to 
Futher Bewail, hut those in regular standing, 
Father Bewail left his seat, walked deliberately 
up to the table, merely saying:
“ Brethren, this looks so much like my 
Father’" table, thnt I believe I wiil help myself, 
and be did. 8.
Thomaston, Oct. 1, 1893.
A D D IT IO N A L  CO N TR A C T.
The Fox Island ;Granite Co. of Vinalhaven • 
have been awarded un addition to the contract 
at which they’»are ut work. It will prob­
ably carry them pretty well through the 
Winter.
Theylnre now buildidg a shed 100x18 feet.
O F F  T H E  ROCKS.
Sch. T. H. Lawrence, which went ashore in 
Sands Cove. Vinalhaven, was towed lo Rock- 
laud Wednesday. It rrquired several steam 
p imps to keep the water out.
She is thought to he badly damaged.
A S C R IB E
W rites^ua of H is Jo u rn ey  to a M assa­
ch u setts  Tow n.
]N o u th  T k u h c , M a s s ., 8ept. 30, 1893. 
D ba k  C . - G .W  itb but short notice I packed
my grip and tool chest and ttarted for N ot!■ ’ 
Truro to help finish u co!d storage buildinl 
fttmilur to the one on '1 illson’s whalf. Huvinl 
io wait lor the down east boat, the Kntahdirf 
lid not leave tbo wbari nodi nine p. m. i |  
-Aa.sufuir plgbtend we eteemed ewifdFoot 
past the u.uriy coasters lying peacefully nJ 
m l.o r; GUI past the laithtu: Owl’s Heud^J,“  
Crescent Beach and Rose Hill Fai,
■... IgtU i fcU uiuLii two hltoziug
past M bite Head we went,
gun, and then to our
and I, the former
Temple work
Thomaston.
We arri;
pined w
i f  yo u  a re  in n eed  
o f  a n y th in g  in  th is
lin e , fo r  we a re  
sim e to  h a v e  j u s t  
w h a t  y o n  w a n t.
STRICTLY ALL WOOL Shirts and 
and Drawers 8 / .25, $1.50, $2 
and $2.50  each.
HEAVY FLEECE LIMED Shirts 
Drawers $1.00, St 25, S2.00 
and S2.50 each.
HEAVY WEIGHT BALBRIGGAM Shirts 
and Drawers S1.00 and S I.75 
each.
HEAVY COTTON ANO WOOL Shirts 
and Drawers 75c and $1.00.
WE HAVE ABOUT 3  Dozen Under­
shirts to dose out at $1.00 each. 
Regular price $1.50. No Drawers 
to match this lot.
WE HAVE A BARGAIN in 50c Under-
cl!
Wm.
E-l Daget, El
Evans, H. F. FleluT1 v . Hamilton, Alex 
Ilauison, M ilt Iiaacson, Samuel Julian, Mrs. 
8. F. Lane, Auters Pctterl Nknii, Marja Ny- 
bers. Robert O’Hcrin, Miss Olive Paul, P. 
Porter, John Pauttila, Charles T. Ripley, W il­
liam Robinson, Arthur I). Smith, H. 8. Spratt, 
Rlr?. Maria A. Smith, Eugene Stanton, Capt. 
Elden Sbute, Mis. Rosie M. Vattee, Nichols 
Vero, Nestor Vakkar, Johan Wileky, Harry 
Westerner, H. Young.
G R E E N ’S LA N D IN G .
Seven teon Vinalhaven Mason a enjoyed an 
excursion to this place, Thursday evening, 
Sept. 29, to see to the raising of some mem­
bers. As the day was so stormy they were 
no expected at the hotels. However, they 
were cared for nt Oceau View and Sunset 
Houses, and as the whole party were alive 
and able to take the boat for home in tho 
morning we hope they did not suffer for 
food or lodging, and they say they never had 
a betler time.
The entertainm ent at Music Hall by the- 
Methodists was well attended. Cleared 
about $40 Mr. Haskell, the minister, did 
the Irish part f in e ! '.
The business outlook at present is poor in­
deed, although if a theatre company comes 
or any entertainm ent is given or any char­
itable paper is sent around, the change, 
comes from somewhere. Possibly there may 
bo enough to last through the Winter.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Win. Ciiderw n.u s taklcg up his weir.
Fi <nk Wftienuau found a blue violet, b'cpL 
27.
Ita Carver hud a t ice piano come from Bos- 
to- list wren.
W. O. Waterm in was in Rockland last week 
on business... .James Beverage oi Camden has 
been in mwu v isiting  relatives....Jam es Fer- 
oald of R ckland wa3 In town recently .... 
BIiDi-he B iwden and Lena Greenlaw. 
Rockland recenr
turned
Big Opening
O F
New Goods 
This W eek
A T
E.B. Hastings’
W e  re tu rn ed  th is w eek from 
the N e w  Y o rk  an d  B oston 
rnnrkets w ith the la rg e s t dis 
piny o f  N e w  G o o d s e v e r show n 
in ou r s to re .
O U R  N E W  
F A L L  and W IN T E R  
G A R M E N T S
A re  a ll  in ,  a n d  th is  is th e  b e s t  tim e
B O S T O N
C L O T H IN G
S T O R E ,
». C. PHIIBHICK, Prop.
O u r L o w  P ric es  on th e  
L a te s t S hape
H A T S
A re  a p p rec ia ted .
All the Popular Makes, including
“ The Harrington'”
’ Youmans,’’
Lampson & Hubbard,
And Boston Derby.
At $1 5 0 , $2 , S2  50 , $3 .
A s k  to see the
Duchess Pants
W arran ted  n o t to  R ip .
is to
Fhg lectures wiih 
s:ercoptlcan views of scriptural subjects. I  be 
first was given Sundny evening, the 8th.
One of the funny sight iu our streets was that 
of a prominent stove dealer, who was seen rid­
ing through the streets sitting on a smoking 
cook stove. His castomers must be making i 
hot for him, somehow.
The regulating of the town clock, develops 
? the fact that most everybody -has about a per­
fect time keeper. “ Be patient,” is an old max­
im but we will get jtbe best town clock In the
county straight, in the sweet bye and bye.
R O C K PO R T  P E R S O N A L S .
Ralph Carleton was in Boston last week.
Mrs. Will Paul has been visiting out of 
town.
E. A. Cbampney is In the telegraph office at 
Wiscasset.
Oris Leveusaler of Waldoboro was in town 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Stewart of Lowell and two children 
visited in town last wcea.
Miss Mina Gott of Swan’s Island visited her 
sister, Mrs. Beal, last week.
A llie Smith is home from Auburn, whete be 
has been at work in a^shoe shop.
• •
Mrs. Fred Calder wood of Vinalhaven has 
been visit ng friends in Rockport.
Mrs. H. H. Moguue and Mrs. F. A. MorseJ 
visited lilends in Warren last week.
H. H. Magune^eft the 8 
will travel west^
Rev. W. W. 
on the World's!
6
«« 'itiraoerof 
’ fl,85a,010
^F cuuh lng  A Co have thiee kilns afire and f Creighton two.
Thomaston people are having an enjoytb e 
time at tbe big Fair.
IheBquirrcl Hunt will not occur ui t l  after 
tbe return of Captains Masters and Williams. 
| |  Ship R. I). Rice, Capt. N. B. Jordan, is 'b o u t  due in San Francisco from Baltimore 
with coal.
Very few of our sportsmen go a-gunnlng 
this Fall. Birds are reported scarce, although 
a few are occasionally shot over Warren way.
Mrs. Charles P. Chamberlain o f  Boston is 
the guest of Dr. E. W. Could and w ife.... 
Tho French class met Friday evening with 
Mrs. C. W. 8timpson.
Tho Segochet Club is talking of electric 
lights for Its handsome room s.... Watts Hall
should be lighted by electricity......... Levi
Seavey’s little child continues very III.
G. O. Andrews is talking of removing his 
ready made clothing and tailoring business to 
Rockland. He has his eye on tho vacant store 
In Rankin Block, at the North-end.
Onr scho Is are progressing finely. Mr.
Lee, tbe new High School principal, is giving 
tho best of sithfaction, and in al! tho schools 
^LTOOlt profitable term Is being enjoyed.
about a dozen members in tbe ^ ^ ^ p n g  class.
I
lcford has been away tho past week 
staurunts and hotels in Brunswick 
Lees in the state, with a view to 
Ling. Ho is a fine hotel man and 
rcen, and the people of Thomaston 
und bis estimable family depart 
• regret.
, ^ ^ - ^ d i y  School Convention was splen- 
iiyenteriaiaed. Dinner and supper were 
served by tho local members of the convention, 
and verily a feast was set forth in which 
salads, sandwiches, rolls, cold meats, cakes, 
coffee, e tc , played prominent parts. The 
local committee of arrangements is entitled to 
great credit.
Capt. Harvey Milta and wife and Charles 
fcopeland and wife are at the World’s Fair 
^ .P a r e n ts  should show their
____io purchoae thntbusiness Frank Carr of Thomaston, alto 
located now in Chicago, will be his partner.
A Thomaston party at Chicago bad a queer 
xper’ence. They were caught in a shower 
md thoroughly drenched. The lady of the 
party had red flowers on her hat, and tbe 
color therefrom made a vivid flush on her 
countenance. Only after the most persistent 
scrubbing was the coloring removed.
Benjamin 8; ear of Warren has bad his new 
yacht bere to be rigged. She is a fine-looking 
boat, 31 feet long, and cur yachtsmen predict 
that she will sail well. Mr. Spear designed j 
and constructed her. He Intended ruelng her 
Saturday with Oeorgo Elliott’s Ida, but tho 
weather was a grain too damp.
uierk
Collector
W A R R E N .
Other Warren news on page 5.
Fred Spear is flfthblng his cellar wall.
Rev. Charles Andrews occupied the Cong’l 
pulpit, Sunday.
Joseph Copeland Is adJing a stable to bis 
• v residence.
Rev. Mr. Thayor baptised one candidate 
at 9 o’clock a. in., Sunday
Billy Burke’s Co Is to entertain our people 
here, Thursday evening next.
A gospel temperance meeting was held In
Good Templar Hall, Sunday afternoon.
Quite a number of our people, who have been
attending the World’s Fair, returned last week. 
Now if our Selectmen will clear the village
of the old culch, people can pass and repass 
easily.
Mrs. Hudson and daughter ot Westboro,
Mass., are visiting at H. Hilton’s--------Miss
Grace Emery ot South Union Is at W. C.
Waltz.’
Leander Crawford of Massachusetts is visit­
ing bis native town-----Clifford Jones of North-
port visited his sister, Mr*. J. N. Vinal, one 
day last week.
Many of our fast horsemen took the Pullman 
Friday evening to attend tho race at Rigby on 
Saturday,returning 8unday morning disappoin­
ted because it
W il b t ’s  C o r n r r — Mr*. Cora Ewell and 
son Haviland and Miss Carrie Ewell are visit­
ing In Boston....Caleb N. H alils having his 
' buildings painted....M rs. Efflo Kinney is hav­
ing a walk built, extending from her house to 
tho ro ad ....  We are pleased to hear that Capt. 
Robert Gllchrest is improving....M iss Grace 
Caddy, who has been visiting at Castine, re 
turned home last w eek....John Hawks had a 
new chimney built in his hou9e....A  small 
delegation of Baptist people went from here to 
attend the conv« n Ion nt Auburn, last week.
P o r t  C l y d b —Remember the business meet­
ing, Wednesday evening, at Brown’s Hall, In 
aid (?l the Chapel. Let all those interested turn 
out and help the thing along. Capt. B.ilano 
has received plodges from enough to put in 
nearly If not all the small windows. But there 
is still a chance open for someone to pal in tho 
large round one in the gable end, whose name 
shall be on It....Considering the dull times in 
most piaces, we think that Port Clyde has been 
a busy place tbe present season. The Port 
Clyde Marine Rallwty Co. has kept things 
humming most of the time, and there Is a good 
prospect of their continuing to do so. The 
Canning Factory has been running a full force 
most of tbe time. There has beeu one new 
house und three new barns built. Squire Twft 
sell has converted 8e» View Hall Into tene­
ments and found tenants for all of them ....
Mr. On in age, foreman of the shipyard, with 
bis fami y, is visiting for a time at his old 
home in Booth bay ... .Mrs. U. C. Skinner and 
children are visiting relatives in Liberty, the 
present w eek....M rs 8. L. Maloney of San 
Bernardino, Gala., who has been visiting rela­
tives and friends here this summer, started for 
home Friday. She thinks that they will sell 
their property here and make their home per­
manently in Colorado. Mr. Maloney has a 
very lucrative job there on railroad work, and 
they like the climate there very much. Mrs 
Maloney looks younger than when she loft 
here seven years ago Their son Will is engi­
neer on a passenger train in Central America.
... .M rs . A.K^ecHs^IUExUR-* » -------
>1,531,200. —
John W adsw orth^ 
raccoon near Lake Cl . 
had been cut off nea 
Probably In trnp.
The brick work on the French Block is com­
pleted, nnd W. V. Lane got a view-of the 
structure with the big crew on the stagings. 
The Opera House was similarly photographed, 
and tbe new Methodist Church ns well. Tho
Ichurch negative Is an especially fine one.
| Tbe Atlantic Engine Co. had an enjoyab’e 
'dance in Engine Hall, Thursday evening, 
about 40 couples being In attendance. It was 
a very pleasant orderly time, with excellent 
music by Tyler’s Orchestra.
The following Masonic committee has been 
chosen to furnish the new hall in Masonic 
Temple: O. I. Gould, L. M. Kennlston, George 
Burd, Mr. Gould being chairman. The hall 
will be beautifully furnished. It will probably 
bo dedicated In February.
W. P. Weymouth of Boothbay Harbor has 
leased tho store In Cleveland Block, floating 
on Mechanic street, and will open an ice cream 
parlor and oyster house, a business in which 
he has had considerable experience. He will 
move his family to Camden.
Camden Is a very orderly place. Officer 
Dyer hasn’t made an arrest for three weeks.
We have heard It suggested that when he dis­
covers a drunken or disorderly person he puts 
h'tn on the cars and ships him to Rockport
and Rockland, but we don’t think this can le 
true.
Camden Corporation, through its representa­
tives, have contracted with Mr. Fox of Port­
land fo r the electric wiring of tbe Opera House, 
nnd with the Worcester Steam Co. for its heat­
ing apparatus. The latter contract calls for a 
tubular boiler of 45 borpo power and 2112 feet 
of heating surface, at a cost of #1725.
The popular Young’s Orchestra, which ’i 
being kept so busy, is composed as follow 
Dr. B. F. Young, leader and violin *
Young, clarinet; Dn-,J ”  ~
■Moigr, corp
73  —
partridges a 
best day’s s, 
one woodcot 
Mrs. G. A. 
will star: this 
..••T he FletCu^ 
brown stone over w 
“ Fletcher Building^
Samuel Haskell wij 
ness in tbe store in t 
Wiley B ros....Tnei 
Mills had a gnnrj, 
aide, with a bake*' 
by the losers.
Mrs. E. O. Fletcher ha!^ 
fast accompanied by her m<M 
....C ol. E. R. Spear, Joseph - 
O. Howe Wiggin, all of Rockl^B  
Camden Mountain, Thursday. TnR 
little wearily on their return.
8team launch Hiawatha, built by Ezra 
Bramball for F. (). Smith, of North Haven,
I has been taken across the bay to her owner. 
She works beautifully. . . .  Will Mills and 
Clarenee Adam* are up in Greenbush, deer 
hunting. A letter at the end of the first week 
reported that they had shot no deer but that 
parties near them bad succeeded in gcttlnfrone.
J. C. Curtis is now about settled in his new 
and convenient store. His place of business fs 
38x50 feet, with broad double cu trances, hard 
wood floor, plate glass front, etc. Tut ceiling 
ia of ornamental steel. The offirp ~~
ranged for business occunf
Mr Curtis also ga 
the rearji 
he>
a p p o if f l„  
p a r t a k e  <.. 
o f  t h e  c h u L  
T h o  a f t o S  
s e rv ic e ,  le d  I 
tendent of 
T h o  f irs t  t o p i  
s h ip  W o r k ,”
by L A 
C. A., Rookl 
O. Hoi man
PAT]
A Little
Makes
I
I n s i s t  or
JOHN f i l l
Dow n t |  
A lady p i 
W ho, pd 
Stepped < 
W ith  b a l 
She q u e r|
In
InJ
HIGHEST
------ HOLD BY-------  ■
R d
N o w  I
F o r th e  
W o rld ’s F a ir .
i$iPlrBt-clustt round  tr ip  llckuto lo tho W o rld 's  F a ir 
a t reduced rates.
4 — E x c u r s io n s  K at.li W e e k .—4 
A lso one way und round trip  tickets to all points 
w est of Chicago.
5 —E x c u r s i o n s  E a c h  W e e k .—A 
T h ro u g h  sleepers to S t u tih  , W ash .; Port lund, O re .; 
all po in ts on the l'ugu t Soi nd, and Southern Culi- 
to rn ia . T ickets sold und huggage checked from 
, R ocklaud to any point iu the Un l td  S tates un<1 
/ C auuda ut low tst ra tes. T icket« a ruuad  tie; world 
^ ju sale. Time tables und nil inform ation furnishedI p lication .S . B L Z Z E L L , - • 
M a in e  G eu tra l R- R  .
T ic k e t Agent. 
:<«»i k lau d .
Tn
T O j
A t No. 194 N orth  Ma 
tenem ent of five room s] 
term s app ly  to
TO/Desirable te n e m e u | 
Avenue. 88 41
Offices in W ili^  
A pply to
t e n e m !
28
HOUI
Tw o story 
ot electric r a i l  
ut a bargain. r
V tK ” California. |.
G re a t C e n tra l  R oute E xcu rsio n s .
PER SO N A L L Y  conducted, th rough  I ourlst C ars, leave Chicago twice u w eek, Mondays id  T hursdays ut 1U.40 v. M.. for Ban Francisco andi f f  w fut. '‘ l i e . K u . 'u ' i J j - ?  ‘n i f e
IMUJVVaslihiuton and Oregon, via Chicago, Union 
L ^w 2 :tttra ts N ° rFor K f i u g  Cur 
Boston
27
H t
Ou C u rro l
Al lb| 
regard 
tog  iu J
'AY O C T O B E R  10 IS»H.
THEIR VERSION OF 17 T H O M A ST O N  TO PIC S.
rn F athers One of our Republicans mule a $3 bet on 
the results of the election in Massacbuset * 
next month.
E ach  T ells  T he W hole  St? ty  In  H er 
Own W ay.
--
(,’!• • k B'i ’
Weiocuticnit wo k 
Fast moving and tb
.Some o' our people ate talking about 
M erchants Week in Rockland. Look < ut i 
our merchants mar get In at pad ! I ®  ? } j 8 | f e
ings u se d  in them , E nd  g e n e ra l 
th e ir  h av in g  b een  spo iled  is a tti  
b u ted  to  th e  cook. N ow  if
o G e t t l r g  Around -uch  F acts 
a s  'I h se Mill River Nidge will bear raising two feet 
more next Spring.
PB^Wfntr»2o9 84; Police, $89 77; ( ontii 
gent, $145.60; Street Lighting, $324 32.
W.\ I E’ i '. ky ’ 1 \  i h e , V r. —This is a small 
town, but often interesting happenings take 
place, even ’it a sin ill town. This will be 
found interesting news.
Mr?. < . G. lown, a well-known resident of 
this place, tells the following story:
“ I was suffering terribly from nervousness,” 
she says, caused by female weakness, kidney 
troubles and backache, and was so weak I 
could nf t walk across the room without help. 
The nerves of my eves were <> affected that I 
feared that I w<»uld lose my sigl.t.
“ I saw Hr. Greene’s Nervuia blood and 
nerve remedy recommended so highly that I 
thought I would try it. I had not taken but 
one bottle of this wonderful medicine before 
my eyes were cleared > f their dull aching, 
and all other pains and aches left me.
“I grewv stronger every day until I am now 
well and able to do my « wn work. I cannot 
do half justice in the praise of this medicine, 
and I give these facts for the benefit of others
A pedil n Ins been handed to the School 
Board to have >c pa rate icce^ses for the boys 
and girls n  our schools. It is a wise sugges* 
lion aoo vlll be carried out.
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Vo their home 
Bought n high- 
V lerry of Sears- 
rwood and son 
I. fluid a Cope- 
home in Vinal-
Thc City Hail building on Spriug street hut 
bcc-n bolstered up and is now s;fe. Lowell’s pardon seems to ban* fbe before 
the O Tornor and Council. r ia v u iu ix  V a n illa
Extracts S x
a re  used , co o k s  will n o t  b e  u n ju s tly  
b la m e d ; n ice  d ish es  will n o t b e  
sp o iled , as  th ey  alw ays im p art th e  
d e lic a te  fre sh -fru it flavor in  w h a t­
e v e r  th ey  a re  u sed . I t  is  e c o n o m y  
fo r th e  p o o re s t to  u se  th e  b e s t
An order was passed instructing the Ki><; 
Commissioners to extend the trunk line rewei 
fiom its terminus on land of E. A. Burpee to 
the southern side ot Granite street.
The ’lectrlcs don’t wait, but go out on time. 
1: ‘.s amu«lng to bear the remarks unde by t> e 
wailing i.r.e.Pirs. Susan H ylef of 
'isiLing at W. II. Full- 
\cv and children, who 
fce, returned to their 
, M rm lay of Inst 
W as moved into his 
seed of Herbert W alts,
Harry Masters, a graduate of T. H. S. '93, 
hn9 sot a good example to our young men. 
Alter graduating he engaged with tbe electric 
company, donned tbe working man’s garb, and 
commenced at the lower round to learn the 
business* He helped to dig the boles for tbe 
poles, help run tbe wires, and now b.is charge 
ot the lamps here, ns well as assisting in tak­
ing caie of some of the lamps in Rockland. 
Harry means business and In the iuture will 
be heard Irom in ’lectrtc circles
In the Board of Aldermen an order to ex 
tend the Ocean street sewer to tbe middle of 
South Main street and to extend tbe South 
Main street sewer from Ocean street to 
Crescent street failed of a passage by a vote of 
4 to 3. The extension of the South Main street 
sewer is urgently needed, particularly in view 
of the fact that the Crescent street school-house 
is in a vi ry unhealthy condition from lack of 
proper drainage. Ihe Boatd all understood 
the need, but ail ol the Sewer Fund has been 
expended and It’s difficult to do work of that 
sort without funds.
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITYA S H IN G T O N
I U- • nr d r«»cpinmcDri* Dr Pride’s 
I)eli< i« ti- k i.’.vnrHxZ' 
strong ; Jt uiid finest nnd n« giv ing  ihB  
moat d ed rib h *  result* in t ic  u i tn u  j c l  
til TP 05 I ( T r.'tli» 1
MRS E. W. THUKLOW, 
lev Cr* nm I’ t -.r.-, Oak SL^
J ^ F u r n s  was in /Augusta Iasi w e e k -----
T . P. Ingraham and wife of Rockland were 
in town Thursday.. . . /A. big delegation from 
Rockland attended the Wednesday evening 
danoe.
T. S. Bowden has a fine shaggy cat named 
Peter. l ie  is a  handsome fellow.
Dr. J .  J .  Alden of Cooper's Mills and 
Frank Pullen of Union attended the Fair. 
They both have line collections of curios 
and coins, and they were busy comparing 
notes Wednesday.
T hat Benner case seems to be regarded as 
one of pufseCtHitU) rather than prosecution.
Dajldlord Fish of tlfo-Central House gave 
H m ^ uiII in C en tra l H a ll, W ed n esd ay  
' '
Charles Coombs has a valuable co I action of 
bound papers, published in this town years 
ago by bis father, who c-tlercd io the public in 
this line to their central satisfaction.
in c lud ing Two important pieces ot work tnuit.be done 
next season—a brick and granite walk nn tie  
western side of South Main strtcl from Ike 
Oeu. Berry Hose House to R G. Hall’s, and 
tbe extension ol tbe Ocean stieel and 8outb 
Main street sewers.
The fathers o! the town should piac 
policeman at the Greek, »o take charge o' 
drunken rowdies who make trouble on 
Cits, and night hideous by their boi 
especially Saturday night1.
ip Itao of ” | l  Pr , '« id 
t r a c t s ” and th ink  th e ' a r e !  
arc r< cnniniPDdi <1 to bo, J 
IS" purest and of tie I  
flavor.
M RS. E. b  PE 
Restuni uni and Ice C ream  
Main Street.
T hese goods can b 
o v u« s to res:
E. P  Rollins.
Perry Bros ,
II 6 .  G tirdy & Co ,
A. F. Crock. 11 Co..
E. M . Pi 11 y,
G. W. I.- '.p H.
Wm. B I bits,
The plank walk on Pleasant street, west of 
Orange sueet, was ordered rebuilt. I ke insurance company has atratded Slot 
on the pirllal burning ol tbe Hill's bon e 
Tbe Insutatiee on household goods for 8200 bat 
not yet been adjusted.
A petition for a sewer on Se i street was te- 
ferted to tbe Joint Special Committee on Sew­
ers. This committee Is cou p »ed ns follows: 
Aldermen Croekclt and Chase, Couneilaien 
Rose, Mather and;Sanborn.
found til the fol
Occasionally a fainter pins in an appear­
ance with a loud of grain to he Ihresbtd. but 
the business is about closed up now. Rccklantr 14 Front Street 
4 Camden “ 
743 Maili “ A 
738 ••
dorFarwellJieporicd 88 903.71 col-
A case ol cruelly to a hotse has been repotted 
here which Officer Peabody is looaiug after.
A Specia lty I B ig  Assortm ent I
£en«£Clioice Neckwear.
We are show ing a ll the New 
Shapes and Patterns. Some 
Elegant Goods. : j • . .
N a tura l S ticks
You have Shoes 
Them. •
I
S h i r t s , lo n g
1 o p en find
5 14 to  
.2 5 _____
18,
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(tinned to her home In T E M P E R A N C E  W O M EN
M A TT ER S Capt. F rn e s tX ^ B b ^ J  
sch. Bertha E. Glover, 
at home on account of si Ju
Sch. James Boyce, Jr., J 
for Boston in tow. ’
Sch. Hume arrived in B
The rortland schoniJ 
from Savannah Aug. 2t f l 
due, and is thought to haj 
the August gales. TheJ 
manded by ' apt. Simmotl
N in e te e n th . A n n ^ l  Convention 
M aine’s W G . T .  U. M ovem ents of V essels. Charters N otes and the Like.
B
ble one for Rockland, 
the great event being 
the nineteenth annual 
session of the Maine ■ 
Baptist church, thX I
The session opened 
Tuesday morning, with Mrs. L. M. N. .Stevens, , 
President, in the chair. The devotional exer- ' 
rises were led by Mrs. Lucy A. Snow of Wind- ! 
ham Center. Then came the routine work of 
organization, followed by the report of the 1 
Juvenile Department by the superintendent,1 
Miss Annie C. Bagley of Springvale. Miss , 
Mary L. French of Auburn presented a re­
port on “ Influencing the Press.”
In the afternoon Miss Jennie E. Seamans 
of Carey conducted the religious services, Mrs. 
F. L. Cram of Biddeford, corresponding sec- ' 
retary, reviewed the work in the state, Mrs. I. 
S. Wentworth of Dexter reported on Narcot­
ics, and Mrs. Lucy A. Snow on Evangelistic 
Work.
The evening exercises were opened by 1 
scripture reading, prayer and music, and then 
came very able addresses of welcome by Mrs. 
R. C. Hall and Rev. J. II. Parsbley, with re­
sponses by Mrs. Elizabeth A. Robbins of 
Deering and Miss Lubelle Patrick of Grove- 1 
ville, both in happy lines. W. O. Fuller, Jr., 1 
of the Tribune, was then introduced and 
read a poem prepared for the occasion, which 
was most enthusiastically received and which 
gave great pleasure to the conventton. Mrs. 
Stevens then gave her annual address, a most 
capable effort.
rnf last week
Schs. Oregon, from C. ■
•
|S. J. Lindsey, from J o ^ HflH
i ,.
Schs. Charlie Woolsey and 
c«>al to Portland. Sch. Stephen Benin 
coal from Perth Amboy to Boston, abcl 
bridges, for 65 cts. j
Sch. T. P. Dixon takes cement from 
o it to Bangor at 19 cts. B
-V 1 k o f •! . r " ca, a .
comply, ' Americans
a pro’ perons run a ’
T b e  play w ill bo g iven  
and  be un d e r the persona l 
■ r o h m a n  T he second week 
Io th e  “ C h a rity  B a ll” , “ The 
Id le r”  an d  “ O ld H ead s and
arrived in New York Thursday.
Sch. Etta M. Barter, Bunker, Bangor for 
Jacksonville, was spoken aSth off Charleston 
Bar.
Schs. Sdverheels, Sardinian, Anna W. Bar­
ker and Thos. Borden, from Rockland; East­
ern Queen from Rockport; Lottie and Ring­
leader, from 1 homaston arrived in New York 
Friday.
Sch. Louisa Frances arrived from Belfast 
Thursday where she discharged corn from New 
York.
Schs. A. Heaton, from Biddeford; Bertha 
Glover from Saco; Chas. McDonald, from 
Boston, arrived Thursday.
Schs. T. P. Dixon from Belfast, and Rodney 
Parker, Boston, arrixed Friday.
Sch. Mary J. Lee loaded from Perry Bros., 
and sailed Friday for New York.
Sch. Charlie and Wilile arrived at Clark’s 
Island with coal from New York Saturday.
Schs. Wm. Marshall and Rodney Parker 
went to Yinalhaven Saturday to load stone.
A big fleet of down-east wood coasteia 
were w ind bound in the harbor for the past 
three days.
Bark R. A. C. Smith, Hooper, arrived at 
Darien 28th from New York.
Schs. Robert Pettis and Nevada arrived 
from Boston Wednesday.
Schs. Fleetwing for Few York from K. C. 
Rankin Co., sailed Wednesday.
Sch. Volante loaded from the Rockland 
Steam Mill Wednesday for Jonesboro.
Schs. Hume, for Boston, and Florida for 
New Bedford sailed Wednesday for New 
York.
Sch. Ella Pressey, Maloney, went to Thom­
aston Wednesday to load for New York.
Sch. Baltimore took coal from S. G. Pres­
cott & Co., Tuesday for Bluehill.
Sch. Caressa loaded general cargo from 
John Bird Co., for Ellsworth, and sailed 
Tuesday.
A ddie Schaelfer .
H ^pobe, A. M. Palm er’* c impany will
“ L ady  W in d e rm e re ’s F a n ” , O :c a r  
w hich  was o r ig in a lly  p roduc .'d  in 
y ea r by M r. P a lm e r 's  s tock  com - 
^ K ^ i t b  g rea t success. T h e  p lav  com es to 
ag a in  w ith  a lm o s t the  sam e cast w hich 
^ H n i c c d  it th e n , in c lu d in g  M aur.ee  B a rry - 
^ ■ r e .  E d w a rd  B ell, K. M. H o lla n d , W e ld en  
H u n g r y ,  E d w ard  8. A b les, J u 'l a  A r th u r ,  M ay 
Brookyn, Emily Seward and others.F Tbe most notable event thus far this season 
"at the Grand Opera House will occur- this 
week when the regular season of the new stock 
company begins. The play selected for this 
occasion is Lester Wallack’i  famous military 
drama “ Rosedale.”  In the production 100 
people will take part and tbe cast, headed by 
Joseph Haworth, 8adie Martinot and Annie 
Clark, is exceptionally fine. S e l a p .
PAYSON
T H E  S IL E N T  M A JO R IT Y .
Death of a W ell Known Cam den Young 
M an—An 1812 Veteran.
THURSDAY'S WORK.
Thursday morning's devotions were led by 
Mrs. Ella M. Gctchell president of the Fox- 
cvoft Union.
I-arly Henry Somerset had sent from Switz­
erland, where she is at present sojourning 
with Miss Willard, a beautiful pin set with a 
diamond and two other precious stones and 
entwined with a white ribbon, a gift for Mrs 
Stevens, and Mrs. Blanchard presented it to 
that lady in a n^a; little speech, to which Mrs. 
Stevens appropriately responded.
A six year old child was presented and sang 
a song very prettily, being soon after adopted 
by a lady present. The national prize 
banner, the third time awarded Maine for 
the largest proportional gain in membership 
during the year of any New England state, 
was hung on the wall mid applause.
Delegates were elected as follows:
World’s Convention, at Chicago Oct. 16- 
■7 Delegiies: Mrs. A. S. Johnston, Fort 
Eairtieldj Mrs. Susie A. Winslow, Waldoboro; 
Mrs. Sarah J. McLellan, So. Windham; Mrs. 
Rob't Lord, Kennebunk.
A11ernates— Mr« I. '  Snanlding.
Millard E.. son of Cnpt. H. M. Bean ol 
Camden, died Monday ol Iasi week at his home 
to Camden, aired 30 years. The funeral ser­
vices were conducted hy Rev. Henry Jones. 
Tbe floral offerings were very beantitnl. De­
ceased was a penis’, compnniable young man, 
universally liked.
WEDNESDAY’S EXERCISES.
Wednesday was opened with devotional ex­
ercises led hy Mrs. Johnston of Fort Fairfield. 
The credential committee reported 201 dele­
gates present.
The report of Mrs. Blanchard, treasurer 
showed about Si 200 received and disbursed 
in the year. The Star In the Fast, the state 
organ, had scored a financial success, and 
the treasury stands about S140 ahead.
At the memorial service the names of 
about forty members of the order who died 
during the year were read and tributes were 
pronounced by Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Abbie 
Shapleigh. The names of the late Mrs. 
Sleeper of Rockland were among these, also 
the late John W. Mitchell, of the I’rohibitory 
Enforcement League, who was an honorary 
member.
ST E A M B O A T  SPA RK S.B- <
K ta tio n  
rldence, 
parents 
ith the
Mrs. Sophia C. Bragg, widow of N. H . 
Bragg. tsq,, died Wednesday afternoon at 
about 3:30 o’clock at the residence of her son, 
Hon. U. F. Bragg on Grove street, Bin. o*. at 
the age of 73 years. She had been III but a 
fewdays and the cause of her death is supposid 
to have been peritonitis. Mrs. Bragg leaves 
two sons, Hon. C. F. Bragg and N. E. Bragg, 
esq. The funeral services were held on 
Saturday,
^ ^ ^ w fc U L j^ ^ tm e m b e re d  here as the wife
Steamer Ilockland has been taken out on 
SUtson’a marine rallwavl Brower, where her 
new sbalt will tie put In position, to replace the 
one which was broken some weeks ago.
The Mt. Desert Is now making three trips 
per week between Kockland and Bar Harbor. 
She leaves on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat 
nrdays and returns on tbe alternate days.
The hall and machinery of the recently 
wrecked steamer May Field was sold at anctlon 
by U. 8. Marshal
K cs
1 J ‘".'T-si
t 1 i n
B i ’ h 'P ,  w ho 
■ tn c k la n d  nnd 
Ron T h u rsd a y , 
w h e re  sh e  w ilj 
Ihe  em ploy  of
has been 
grr Inates 
L to this
the f n c G th a r n ^ ^ ^ ^ B N ^ i  
the policy of the paper is so powerful!^ 
influenced hy the conditions of the business 
department. I t ’s a migty poor paper that 
dosen’t have its polioy more or less in line 
with its business department.
^ B o f  Buckland, that after mailin' 
^ H i  and  11 carefu l s c ru tin y  In to  the 
case th a t o n r  teach ers  are poorly 
f ^ B i c i i l n r l y  in the P r im a ry  g rad es. 
^ K h c r s  m u s t have good p a y . T o  keep 
B i t c d  an d  capab lo  teachers  In o n r  schools 
K t  pay th em  what they are worth.
■ere school teachers (are concerned the 
ire none too good.
in -h T^BBsS*8J;
lum ring and everybody enthuslin iltc^B H  
berl’s “ Miriam's Song of Triumph” followed, 
Miss Ularke, soloist, then came the famous ( 
Nordlca in Gounod's “ Jewel'' aoDg from , 
“ Faust.” As she came on she looked dazsli ng- j 
ly beautiful and a storm of applause greeted | 
her which was repeated at the close of her song. 
Her gown which has been styled Nordlca’s, 
"shower" dress,wa9 of rich white satin,princess 
style, covered; with jewels and spangles that 1 
sparkled and flashed at every movement of the 1 
fair wearer. The lull round train was finished 
with frills of Irish point and loops and bows of 1 
white satin ribbon, the decollette bodice of 
Vandyke points softened by exquisite lace, 
while loops and bows of satin comprised the 
sleeves. Ajsuperb’diamond necklace gleamed 
and glistened upon tbe shapely neck and a 
diamond pin,—a shaft studded with diamonds, 
above which Is a miniature fac-simile of the 
British crown set with jewels, said to be Ihe 
gift of Quecn.Victorla—ornamented her brown 
hair. She looked a jewel In herself. To try 
to give a.descriptlon of Nordlca's singing would 
be like painting an autumnal scene and leav­
ing out tbe coloring. Suffice it to say that she 
was In fine voice and sang magnificently.
The program closed with Smart's cantata, 
"The Bride of Dunkerron,” Mme. Nordlca, 
Wm. Riegcrjand Carl Dufft, soloists.
Wednesday evening was devoted to St. 
Saen's biblical opera, “ Samson and Delilah,” 
tbe characters taken by Mme. Carl Alves,Messrs' 
McKinley, Dufft, Morawskl and Robinson, 
and was a successful performance throughout.
Thursday afternoon the hall was packed, the 
drawing cards being Nordlca and DePach- 
j mann, and a perfect ovation awaited the great 
artistes. Nordlca appeared in Jules Jordan's 
dramatic scene “ Jaet", with Jordan himself as 
j conductor, and did berse'f great credit. The 
drets worn on this occasion was the one worn 
at a garden party given by the Princess of 
Wales, an exquisite robe of rose pink allk, 
hand-palmed, tbe pattern being of yellow cor­
eopsis and purple Fleur de Lys, and embel­
lished with Irish point. DePachmann at the 
piano was the signal for another burst of ap. 
plause aud he played Chopin’s F. minor con­
certo as only the inimitable Del’aehmanD can, 
followed by Henselt's “ Potme d'Amour,”
1 Raff's “ La Fileuse," and Liszt's "Mazurka 
Brillante." Mme. Rosa Linde was tbe other 
soloist and sung an aria from Bellini's ' 'Romeo 
and Juliet" and a vocal arrangement of the 
"Cavalleria Ruslicaoa" with great effect. Men­
delssohn's unfinished opera “ Loreley" closed 
* Ihe program.
Thursday evening was artists’ night and Ihe 
I elite ot the city turned out In tbelr finest array. 
t Dr. Antonin Dvorak's H 9ib  psalm and “ Hus­
site" overture were on the program and Dvorak 
himself was there, as conductor, his appear­
ance being one of the events of the evening. 
’ Mme. Ostberg ihe great Swedish prlma donna, 
M m e. Fisk. Etull Fischer, McKinley, Rieger, 
aud Dufft and Felix Wiuternitz were Ihe other 
I artists (of Ihe evening. The concert was one 
round ol encores aud the vast audience seemed 
r loth 10 have the program close.
day, Friday, in tbe afternoon. See- 
It- I llr l | , | i . u i l » l : » l . -
W fe -  -..
i . J
iii ■
to M a ssa c h u se tts .  S a tu rd ay  a c c o m B  
his wife and daughter who have (been 
here.
The colors of oats are clasiflcd as follows: 
Black; black and white; black, fulrous aud 
white, or tortoise shell; white; fulrous aud 
white; tawny; tabby or boldly striped; slate 
colored or blue grey; slateoolored, with long 
fur (Persian;) long, white fur (Angora.) 
fSt. Louis Post-Dispatoh.
B * . w h i l e  w c > re  ta lk in g  o f tbe schoo ls let
^ ^ B in  emphasize the fact that we need more
^ B l  room , and  th a t it Is on ly  q u es tio n  o f a
^ B  time when a new and modern school 
^ B l i n g  m u s t be erected  on the L inco ln  s treet 
e ^ B n d s .  UI cou rse  tbese th in g s  cost m o n ey . 
J B s t s  more to run the smart, progressive, 
Prowing city of Rockland of today tban it did 
Ito manage the affairs of tho Rockland of 
.fifteen and twenty years ago. We are paying 
'the penalty of progression.
r- 1
Is th ro u g h . A pple pies TfflKB 
gilt-edged luxuries. ^PB
o o
Union's new band is now fully org 
and in active rehearsal. A town bant 
public benefit and helps advertise 
O ut w est when a new town is lo c a t a ^ B  
one o f tbe first organizations fm ^ B  
lh -Aki. a , and  n . ' : ' ' 
g iv iu t tw o.
W illia m  G. Moody ot Augusta, who was 
formerly in the livery business in this city, has 
been viBltlng here after an absence of four 
years. Many friends are glad to see blm look- 
90 well.
B U IL D IN G  B IT S .
e of the  Contracts Recently  
in T h is  Im m ediate  Vicinity.
M ade Rev. Chester G. Savage Is very ill in No 
8tonington, Conn., where he is located. Hl9 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Savage, went to Connecti 
cut, Tuesday. Mr. Savage accompanied her, 
returning Ihe last of the week.
C. U. Keene’s new house, P ark  street.wiU 
be ready for occupancy in four iwoeks. I t  
will be a very pleasant teuem ent; with six 
rooms.
Up to date we have no offer of headquarters 
for tbe Rockland Charitable Association for 
the coming Winter. Tho owner of some un­
occupied office could do a good deed by letting 
our benevolent society have the n«» of it for a 
few months this Winter.
I^B >
next season, In all p robablllty^nine Summer 
home will be erected tor another well known 
gentleman. These are significant and hopeful 
signs and Tenant’s Harbor may well look up.
0 0  B
Rockport's new school-house is quite B  
model structure of Its kind. A number o f l  
people from other portions of the state 
visited Rockport to examine tbe building. I 
0 0  1
Tbe usual big grist of divoices is being 
ground out by the 8. J. Court. Tbe marriage 
business In this county must be tioomlng to 
turnl.h so much material for divorce salts, 
o o
The building business la unusually good all 
over the county, and every lowu In its hmltSw 
reports an unusual activity In thia line of work.' 
o 0
Warren with Its many good horses and 
interest in horse flesh should get np a horse 
lair lor this Fall.
o  o
Tbe various secret fraternities over tbe* 
county are getling around to business again. 
T h a C -G. Is always glad Io devote lie epace to 
secret society news,and secretailes and clerks Ol 
tbe various frelehlllics should see that we are 
I provided with ihe (acts. ■* j
Mrs E D. Graves and daughter Angie, 
Miss Emmeline Spear, Mrs. A. K. Spear and 
daughnr Regina Rich left last weeh lor 
the World's Fair. Mr*. Spear and Miss'Rich 
expect to go to California for tbe Winter. 
Oliver P. Hix and wife will occupy Ibeir home 
on Park s’reet.
Jones & Bicknell have the lumber at 
W arren depot lor the South Union aud 
Union depots ol the George's Valley Rail­
road. They will begin work as soon as the 
railroad oan take tho materials to (the field 
of action.What has become of tbe Rockland Choral 
Association which gave the Old Folks concert 
last May with such signal success f The 
Rockland Charitable Association is in need of 
funds for a long Winter’s wotk. How sur­
passingly lovely 'twould be for that Choral 
Society to organize, put on one ot its fine enter­
tainments and make several hundred dollars 
for the Charitable Association!
Ephraim K Smart die I; In Malden, Mass., 
8ept. 21. He was a native of Fryeburg aud re­
moved to Pembroke, Me., where be practiced 
law thirty six years, being a member of tbe 
Washington Conuty Bar. He ' had been a 
traveller, aud had resided for a time in North 
Dakota, where he now has a son living. He 
was a cousin of tbe well known, namesake cf 
bis, llun. E. K. Smart of Cumdeo. They were 
nephews of an uncle of that same [name. He 
was possessed of a remarkable voice in point ol 
tone and ti auy of Ibe old D. mocrals will well 
remember him as a delegate In State conven 
lions. He removed to Massachusetts, where 
he bad a daughter living, about a year or more 
ago, hoping that the climate might be beneficial 
to him. It was,and his lile has been prolonged. 
He was 70 years of age.
W. H. Glover and Co. have commenced 
work on a uow church at Swan's Island, 
and have shipped the lumber to Green’s 
Landing for the new M. E. churoh,’ which 
they will hnild there.
John Wade is having a cottage house 
builtatRocklnud Highlands,opposite George 
H art’s residence, W. H. Glover A (Co. do 
the work.
Rockland's milliners are right In the midst 
of tbelr busy Fall season, and we are pleased 
to bear from them the report of a profitable 
business. We have first-class stocks andgfirsi* 
class milliners, aud we are all glad to see that 
their confidence in our people, a confidence 
that Impelled them to invest heavily In big 
stocks of goods, is not'misplaced, and, that 
hume traders receive tbe home trade. If you 
wish to be able to gel what you want at borne, 
dear reader buyer, be sure aud expend your 
money at homo, and our local traders will then 
have the courage to put in city stocks.
W. H. Glover & Co are m aking extensive 
changes in the residence el J .  Edwin Smith 
at Tenants Harbor. T. It. Ahlrioh’s new 
residence is being plastered.
Isaac Fields expects to get into his new 
house, Maverick street, in about six (weeks. 
Jones A Bicknell are h rf 'le ra . N E W  C H U R C H
S ta tem en t of the  Condition of T h tn g s 
Cam den M. E. Church.Work has cummeuoeu ja  the superstruc­ture of the Augustus Low house. Middle 
Street Hill. Mr. Low is having this house 
built for himself aud will have a very pretty 
place.
I t 's ja s ta  leetle early, but one merchant 
said to The C.-G. Ihe other day : "Notwith­
standing tbe hard times I am making arrange­
ments tor tbe finest stock of holiday goods I 
ever pnt in."
The Camden M. B. Cuureb during Ihe larger 
part of its history h is had a hard struggle. F o r 
many years it has been burdened by debt. 
This bad gradually been reduced, until its fine 
property, valued at about BGOUU.was practically 
free from debt. The last dollar would have 
been paid belore the meeting ot tbe last session 
of the annual conference. Tbe people were 
beginning to breath easier, when five months 
before tbe conference a groat fire swept through 
the business portion of tbe town, destroying 
nearly every store and ihe church. The lot 
and Insurance ot g30UU was all that was left.
Not a day passed before '.ho members, with 
not a wealthy person in their number, com­
menced plans for a/new  church. Tbese 
m a tu re d ,a  new lot wa^BBIBin “ Rvorable 
puriiuu ot tbe villara
Ing was com ui^B  
*7000.
The outsldt 
com pleted^
.inside.
OLD A L M A N A CS.
A Couple of Old Settlers 
W est Rockport.
W IT H  A ITA LT ER.
The Universalis! Society opened the circle 
season by a delicious supper Wednesday 
evening. Many of our readers will brigblcn 
ihe thought 0: the weekly or fortnightly
. ' ^ ^ x o i  Ihose l i e ;  s lop.'rs and Ihe 1 -
F u ith e r Particu lars of the  Suicide at 
G reen 's  L anding . store on exhibition quite a c u r lo s lK ^ N B B  
shape of an almanac. T he title  reada aa
loiluws:
“ Blckerslaff’s Genuine Boston Almanac, 
or F ed eral C uluudar lor  1793.”
Tliere is an engraving representing an 
uatronoi*' \  telercofre a t bis eye,
v iew ' . eus. There is a story print­
ed a’ .op running through wli the irngerf 
aud written somewhat in the old style, usiua 
"  1 ’’ for "  s.” I t  was printed just 100 yeas 
ago. I
A m b rose l.a m p su ii,  a lso  o l  W e s t  l l o c k p u B  
b a ,  a n o tb e i  a lm a n a c ,  a n d  it  lia s  iu  ft 
page w h ic h  le a d s  s s  fo llo w s :
I !.e 1' a m . , | , ’ A lm a n a c .  c a l c u I u ^ ^ ^ H E
10 l.cup
___ • . I II . 1 . 1. !"
s.W
eubstrlpllons. 
dad so lhal Ihe church
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FROM ROCKPORT
ings Served Up in Read 
fc r  Home Use
lat S how s B u sin ess  
Notes R egarding  
tre a t—T h e  W eek 's
kale*
Perrv’s
attended No. Knox
p ^ le y  made an exhibit at Union 
veek.
|h for St Patrick !” say Rockport 
|  Joe Howe colts.
lerry is renovating his market and 
Lne changes in the office.
M akers are busy repairing sails for 
^ ^ j je to r^ n d  other vessels.
seems, uncon«cHu« that any advantnee w i-r 
being taken of her presence on the scale?, or 
that she ha«1 been sold with the coal Not 
only pussy unconscious of the weighing, 
bur we think the weigher was in the fame 
c edition.
i here should be some organization in town 
to provide for worthy cases of property. The 
Rockport Charitable Association stTouid be 
organized.
It’s about time for Rockport’s reading r ora 
to bo opened again. Long evenings approach, 
and the boys should be kept out of the streets.
We hopo readers of T u b  C.-G. will see that 
our local representative is provided with per­
sonals, locals and the like.
Please, Mr. Selectmen, give us sim ethlng in 
the way of street lights, if it’s nothing more 
than a candle, stuck into a bole In a soap box.
What has become of Rockport’s public 
library movement ?
G R E E N 'S  L A N D IN G .
Little Daisy Sawyer, who has been so 
gerously sick, is getting well.
N O V E L  S U IC ID E .
He was a little fellow, and his parents bad 
told him if he ate green pears and apples they 
would kill him. The lesson evidently was 
learned for he said one day :
“ If my papa should die, I'd eat a green 
pear and die too.”
B U R Y IN G  AND B E R R Y IN G
He wq9 one of our county undertakers, and 
one day last Summer he started off with his 
team and a pail to get a mess of raspberries.
'‘Where you going ? ” asked an acquaintance 
as the undertaker drove by.
“ Berrying! ” answered the undertaker.
“ Who’s dead ?” queried the friend.
T H O M A ST O N  T O PIC S.
V IN A L H A V E N .
cases in town. But 
tf>r other sickness in
A very handsome red granite moontnent has 
lately been set on the Russ lot.
planned,with ban- 
.and dance in the
las purchased the Haskell 
^ e t ,  and has rented it tr
of Salem, Mass., made n 
)!d borne, Wednesday, re-
perpendicular red box 
111 on the engine house
laving dull work. Most 
L j ^ t h b ^ s  being caught
School class 
iday evening,
ill plowing 
kr Winter, 
krly.
Capt. Fred Weed arrived last week with a 
load of coal which he 13 fo store for sale.
.lohn Saunders has been in town painting 
Elwood Grindles ,iew house, which is just 
finished.
Joseph Briraijlon has just put up a large 
stable, and E. E. Spoffjrd has nearly’ finished 
nnotbor adjoining bis house
Dr. Frink has H ida very nice hard wood 
floor over his other one which was also bard 
wood. The doctor always means to outdo his 
neighbors and we must acknowledge that he 
has the finest set of lights in the place.
We noticed the article in T h e  C.-G. regard­
ing St. Clair Bros. A Co., and are glad to 
know they are so successful. A. A. 8t. Clair 
is well known in this place He comes regu­
larly every month, and keeps his customers.
ton surprised us all last week by 
fcjth a fine span of grays and a
At the granite work, of Burton & Williams 
may be seen a very large and elaborate sarco­
phagus monument which they arc building lor 
the Eastman family of Warren. The elite of 
this Job is as follows: Bottom base, 00x4- 
0x1-8; plinth, 6 0x3 0x1-2; die, 43x2-3x2-1; 
cap, 4-8«2 8 x1-0. ThlR monument Is made 
from the best So. Thomaston gray granite and 
is all very highly polished except the lower 
base which has a doll flnlsh. It is a beantifnj 
piece of work and reflects credit on the 
builders
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
H av ing  Especial Reference to 
W ell Known H ereabouts.
Mayor Knight attended the races at 
last week.
People
Mystic,
Mrs. 8. A. Burpee, who is in Boston Ifor 
treatment, i9 improving, a fact many friends 
will be pleased to note.
Miss Adelaide M. Crocker will return to 
Emerson College of Oratory, Boston, next 
week.
G L E N  COVE.
The Fall term of school began yesterday 
with Miss Leona E. Ross of Glen Cove,teacher.
There are now two mails a day, arriving at 
about 11:10 a. m., and 5:50 p. in., leaving 
about G :50 a. m. and 12 '.40 p m.
Sun
Schooner Esperanzi landed a fare of 24 000 
pounds of fish to Lane A Libby, last week.
The alley between A. A. .Mahoney’s and 
W. F. Coomb*’ store ns been closed up. A 
good jo b !
The Harvest Supper Thursday evening was 
a success, and In consequence more shekels are 
added to the memorial fund.
Cnpf. Tom Burgess arrived Thursday with a 
cargo of hay that was pished in Belfast the 
day previous Pretty quick work tb it!
A iatnv exploded In the 8tlnson House, last 
week, and made quite a lively blaze, but it 
was quenched before much damage was done.
Phillips A Wiley’s new drug store Is open 
to the public. The inside hHs been entirely 
re arranged, new fixings, etc., so that now it is 
as attractive an apothecary shop as can be 
found an) where.
G. Boardman Smith of Mas*, gave a very 
interesting lecture on free hand drawing Tues­
day afterncon, at the High School house. 
The schools in 3 and 4 were closed so that a I 
could have an opportunity to attend.
Rev. W. E. Gaskin tendered a reception to 
his pirishoners in the vestry, Tuesday evening. 
The room was tas’efully decorat id with 
flowers, etc., and thero was an excellent 
entertainment of musical and literary num­
bers. Refreshments were served and the 
whole was a very pleasant occasion.
Should know
the first-prize butter nt thj
lending Conventions
R olled w ith
P A l . T .  Tt
t. r b • ' • r t ' "y
r. ■
di'. '-n lveq  J i r t .  r i u b f ^ ^ f e
m ak e rs  are  using  It 
pay  you 1o fall in  l i i ^ H  
barrel« -  221 lb., M
Sold by nil deal^H
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SAI 
ST. CLAIR, MICH.
When you have 3(1 I you get a box '5 
: G /G A R R  F R E E .
EL GLOBOsc c S
5 c . S , 5 c .  SPOTTED ZEB
F o r  sa le  b y  all f irs t  c la ss  d e a le rs
. . S ix ty  m illion  so ld  in  1892.
S T .  C L A IR  B R O S . <&, C O .,  R ock la
27-39 A s k  fo r  t h e m  a n d  t a k e  n o  o th e r .
C A M D EN  C U L L IN G S.
G. A. Babb is at tho World’s Fair.
Col. Baker has returned to Montclair, N. J.
Miss Fannie C. Berry returned to Bos’on 
Tuesday
Dr Strnwbridge and family nave returned to 
Philadelphia.
The Fem br- n c j  U m , L i e City, is closed 
for the ’p.im ri
Bkf. ’-’rtiinie Swan is load b g in New York 
for Pi 1 1 snUmco.
The O d L-dies Home Association has some 
sort of an t ruettamment in view.
I. A. Fountain and wife and Mrs. W. H 
Bickraori have 'corned  to rbeir home in 
Waterville.
J. H. Curti.- retires from rhe firm of J. H. 
Curtis A Son. The son, J. C. Curtis, continues
lJXCbvDlNG TH E
A T E L E P H O N E  T A L K .
Hello, Mr. Wholesale D ruggist! Send me ten gross of A L L E N ’S Sarsaoarilla by express, a t once.
T hat’s a  pretty big order, M r. Retailer. You never sent us anything like idbefore.
R e ta i le r .  Good reason why; never handled any medicine that tnere w fs such a demand for. The 
peojilc in my town are just wild over A L L E N ’S SA RSA PA R I LLA.
W h o le s a le r .  J s th a tso ?  W hat is the cause of the big rush?
R e ta ile r -  Cause enough, I should say. i t  cured old Deacon Perking of his rAeumatftm that s kept 
him about bedridden for the last 10 years. Then Mrs. Thompson says it aired  her daughter’s life. She 
had suffered from /emale w ta k tu n  tor a long time. It has made a greaVrecord too, in cases of Scrofula, 
Kldnty and Livtr 1 rouble*, Sick Headache, and ail diseases of the Mood andtfitomach. 1 ts guaranteed to cure 
and does it too.
other kind of Sarsaparilla.
■A
H9hb
d f o r d s ,  Me,
^ p P e re  has been some little discussion - .......
" ‘VVOUIIJ
^B arding  an order introduced In Ibe Ol>j 
summer by AlllSrmun Lord re- 
of bu ild ing-.. T he o u l i r
ti l,. r. u.' -tu . l to .i.tik,'- 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ f r o r n  L in ie ro tk  to Par
’ /  - 1 ' • •
S A  ’ ■’ :;'"1
■ g w
O f  1 ' 11 : ■ x'
P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M B ^ ^ u n n in g  east or west.
Thia order was introduced because on that 
short section of Union street are five systems 
of wires—Western Union Telegraph, Commer- 
Union Telegraph, New Eogland Tele- 
^ K n e ,  electric light, and City Fire Alarm. 
^ V e ra l years ago the rity clHcials induced the 
ABrnus companiea having systems of wires on 
^ ^ f fln tr te t  to remove them to Union, proruls- 
Hk to protect them in that position if they 
Would relieve Main street of their poles and 
Fwires. It was planned to put all these wires 
on one side oi Union, but as this would neces­
sitate the mutilation of the trees the people along 
the street objected so that the wires now run 
crisi-cross from the trees, from one side to the 
other. Under the existing condition of things 
to move a building along this section oi Union 
Vreet cuts off these live systems. To cut oil’ 
our fire alarm is ot itself a serious thing. The 
order should have had a passage, hut the Board 
of Aldermen didn’t think so and it was tabled
^ P ^ V tu .  French. 'f be emplot t-f 
J l^ ^ m a d o  Miss Flint a nice gift as a 
^ n e n  of their regard for her. She also re­
ceived a very handsome present from the 
members of her Sunday School class who 
were entertained by her Thursday evening at 
her home.
O P E F  A  H O U S E
N e w  S ilk  H o m esp u n
IN A LL SHADES.
GF'O u r  T r im m in g s  » re  b o u g h t to  
m a tc h  o u r  g to d o .
S T E A M B O A T  SPA R K S
baugor und the ea.t, Tljft Kt»un'liue leave. ywklentl uH iT-A. nt., rue.dave, Thurs ave 
Saturdays, touching at Camden, B ella .I  
'^H e u rtp o r i. Lincolnville is u dig station
[|>U< Bill w hen u l 'e -s s :v  1 he re-
/  ; , ?^ ^ ^ ^ ( p s 4 I i ^ l u v s .  We Bn -d a y s  und t-'rl-
. 1 ■ ...........H p lll.  In il li.
, x-
o u itw w l^ b n  & Bangor ateumers commences 
today and contirue until ibe 21st, und tbe 
tickets are good for fourteen days.
Q. H. Kimball, of Cleveland, Ohio, who I. 
interested in ibe Penobscot B»- Co.,
8tr. Vlnalbavtn, - -oa., w
in ibe city Saturd^ '
IT A L IA N  CA M P.
itivea of Sunny Ita lia  W ho  W ill 
on tbe Rockland W a te r  W orks.
irly of 60 Iiaiiaus, who have come here 
Rbe digging on tbe Rockland Water 
Mbe old company, Lave hired an unoc- 
^ n i e  ou ibe Did Thciuueluu Road, eud 
HAl down there wuh t-eir cooking 
g ^k iuck .
E. W. Fhurlow and wife, Mrs. T. H. Ingra­
ham and Mrs. Herbert Healey went to Boston«
yesterday for a two weeks visit--------Mrs.
A. C. Hamilton has returned from Boston-----
Letter Carrier Lovejoy returned to his post 
I yesterday morning after a vacation oi several
weeks-----R. W . Messer Is in Boston----- Mrs.
Nathan B. Allen has been visiting in South 
Hope, the guest of her mother, Mrs. Abijab
Crabtree-----Mrs. Emily Gerry went to 8omer.
vilie, Mass.,this morning, where she will spend 
the Winter with her daughter, Mrs. E. C.
Smith--------Mrs. I. K Kimball, Miss Netia
Kimball and Miss Clara Gregory left this
morning for Chicago------- Miss Emily Ames,
assistant in onr High School, has been called 
home to South Thomaston by sickness in her
family.---- Miss Nettle Clark returned home
from Boston last week.
Mrs. T. L Estabrook and Mrs. Charles 
Freeman have returned from an enjoyable trip 
to Bar Harbor, Bangor and the White Moun­
tains------- Mrs. T. A. Wentworth arrived home
Saturday from a long visit in Ticonderoga and 
New York. Her son, Walter V. Wentworth, 
accompanied her here,returning to Ticonderoga
today-----Mr?. Louise Gray, of Lynn, Mass.,
returned from Chicago last week, and is visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. John Freeman, Linden
street------- W. H. Meservey went to Ellsworth
last Friday where he intends to remain about 
two weeks visiting Clerk of Courts J. F. 
Knowlton and family. Mrs. Knowlton is a
niece of his-----Miss Florence A. Smith leaves
for New York Wednesday-----Mrs. und Miss
Bromley have returned from a three weeks 1 
visit to the World’s Fair.
A. H. Buker and wife, who have been at 
Sea'smont the past Summer, are at Parks
Bukpr’s-----Mrs. C. A. Crockett and daughter
Nina, Mrs. G. A. Ames, Mrs. John D May 
and Mrs. J E. Sullivan leave today for 
Chicago. Mrr. Sullivan will remain in 
Chicago several weeks where she will he the 
guest of Mrs E. H. Tolruan, formerly of this
city-----W. T. Cobh and wire left yesterday
for Chicago and other places-----Capt. A. A.
Duncan was in town over Sunday. His vessel
is in Boston-----N B. Cobb is in Boston-----
S. M. Bird and party arrived home Friday
from Chicago-----County Attorney Kalloch
wife and daughter' leave today for Boston. 
Mro Kalloch will visit her sister, Mrs. Surah 
in Taunton.
Hall of Waterville has been 
^ABAMfl^ton----Mias Lavina
H ... H O | ^ ^ ^ L > i r -----Rev J
. 11 • 1 V, I I F I k > , >
111 lit ,
H >.i.d
da have
M onday, O c to b e r  16.
iuiio Event of the Season
The World’s Greatest Emotional Actress, in
Box Office for sale of Seats no open.
T he K ing I t .  Biniletl it u iiglity  grnlle,
Anil Bttfil “ I  th in k  it tro rlli  nty w h ile  
To try  Suits N eat ninl Cheap uh th o se ;”  
And ever a fte r  w ore o u r  c lo th e s .
SHAWLS
F ro m  s ix  to  fo u rte e n  y e a r s ,  in! 
fro m  W o v e n  G o o d s , in  th re e  S.J 
o f  c lo th . W e  s h a ll  t e l l  a ll s iz e s
W e H ave a fu ll  line o f  Camden 
Shaw ls.
P la in .......................................................... 8 3 .5 0
F r i n g e d .................................................. 4 .0 0
O u r  H im a ly a n  S h a w l ................... 5 .0 0
A Bargain.
T h is  is o n e  o f  th e  B e s t  B a rg a ii  
wo h a v e  e v e r  h a d ,  ns th e y  a re  re a l  
w o rth  $ 8 .5 0 ,
V olume 48. TWO DOLLARS A TEAR IN ADVA NCR.
C IT YGLENWOOD
A N G E S A N D  H E A T E R S
and T here 
Growing
ROCKLAND IN DAYS OF LONG AGO Cobb, Wight & CoTm ^^^ought over 1000 
| barrels of potatoes in Boston this fall, and 
must have more to supply their trade, and 
I they can't get turnips at any price. What’s 
the matter with Knox county farmers raising 
these things? Potatoes are bringing 65 cents 
a bushel wholesale on the streets.
The Tillson Light Infantry boys are ar­
ranging to give an unique public entertain­
ment in the opera house. The stage will be 
transformed into a camp, which the soldiers 
will occupy, performing, theit various duties, 
drills, etc., with lots"'of incidental fun, and 
supplementary to this will be a literary and 
musical program rendered by local favorites.
Capt. Timothy Murphy and Miss Annie 
McDonald were married at St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church, Monday, Rev. Fr. Phelan of­
ficiating. Capt. Murphy’s ship is at San 
Francisco, and his bride will accompany him 
thither, making a sea voyage on the ship di­
rectly thereafter.
The foot-ball season in this city begins 
shortly and the various ball grounds about 
town have given way to its practice. The 
commercial college will probably put in a 
team, while this is talent composing the 
High school eleven: George T. Stewart, 
centre; Walter Weeks and Alan Bird, guards; 
Charles Morey and Theo. Bunker, tackle; 
Harry Miller and Frank Welch, ends; Edw. 
I. IIellier, quarter-back; Leroy Benner, full 
back.
A quiet wedding occurred Wednesday even­
ing in our city, when Fred E. Bickmore and 
Miss Fannie E. Lamb were united in mar­
riage, Rev. C. W. Bradlee of the Pratt Memo­
rial church officiating. A short bridal tour is 
being enjoyed at Boston, and on their return 
Mr. and Mrs. Bickmore will occupy their new 
home at corner of Union and Grove streets. 
Mrs. Bickmore is one of our city’s nice young 
ladies, while Fred is a popular druggist, ot the 
firm of F. E. Bickmore & Co., and a member 
of the common council from Ward 2. Con­
gratulations.
S o m e th in g
A Correspondent Recalls People and 
Things of the Past.
M akes Even the M edical F ra te rn ity  
Open Its  Eyes.
The Old Yellow S choo l-H ouse  and 
Some ot Its  Pupils and T each ers— 
Over U nion  to Rankin—Up M iddle— 
The Cross S treets R unning  from 
U nion.
W hen y o u r  c u s to m e r  
. a ll  for th e
T h is  Is Not a W onder W orker t y e  
Should Like to K now W h a t Is.
text 10 davs 
to reduce our stock
Doubtless this was tho first two-storied 
school-house built at the shore village if not in 
the town.
Now let’s sec, in our mind,who were somoof 
the teachers employed here, suy 40 years ago 
or mote, a td  where they are today.
Ihefirstono the writer recalls is Sophia 
Spofford. Others were Ann Jameson, Miss 
Lane, W. E. Tolman, Colonel Mesetvoy, a Mr. 
Eaton, a Mr. Huntress, Nathan and Eliza 
Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lovejoy and 
Charles Farwell. There were others doubtless 
whose names I have forgotten. Of the above 
all are dead except three.
Now lets see who ibey were and where some 
of the scholars are who once attended s hool 
in the old yellow schcol-house on tbe corner 
in years before 1847.
They were,as the names occur to me, Charles 
and Emcline Holmes, Isaac and Ann Case, 
Jim Prior, John Seavey, Pierce, Samuel, Mary 
and Surah Tate, Charles, Joseph, Bertha, 
Nancy, Angelina, Eliza, Hannah und Emma 
Thorndike, AlbUn, Frank and Augusta Hunt, 
Margaret, Levi and Henry Verrlll, Nath’l, 
Cynthia A. and R. M. Pillsbury, Edward und 
Frank Lovtjoy, Daniel, Andrew, Harrison, 
Christina and Caroline Cowing, James and 
Henry Otis, Orin and Lucinda Bums, Susan, 
Hiram, Rufus and Asahel Penniman, Lydia 
Coombs, William, John and Eliza Crockett, 
Ann M„ Charles, James und Johu T. Crockett, 
Mary, Nancy, Lucy, Margaret, Nancy IL, 
Evelyn and Amanda Crockett, Eliza J. Smart, 
Mary Jones, Margaret Ames, Abby and John 
8pofiord, Eliza J. Wellmun, Clarissa and 
George Lindsey, Hiram, Joseph and Samuel 
P. Cook, Olive Condon, Charles und Rosilla 
Clark, E. R. Spear, Frances, Helen and 
Imogcpe,Pierce, William, Josiah, Mary C., 
m | | ^ f l ^ k A n n  Hutch, Moses
Doctors are surprised at any cure of paraly­
sis, but there is one form of paralysis which 
has been pronounced absolutety incurable— 
locomotor ataxia. This is indeed, the most 
serious and dreaded of all nervous difficulties.
Having so lor.g pronounced this disease in­
curable, the astonishment, not to say amaze­
ment, of the doctors can be imagined when 
they learn from Mr. John FI. Golding who 
resides at 166 Christopher St., New York 
City, the following wonderful facts:
“ I was taken six months ago with loco­
motor ataxia, or creeping paralysis. The 
numbness of limbs and dizziness rapidly in­
creased until I could not walk nor stand 
without assistance; could not button my 
clothes or dress myself without help.
“On the sixth day of October I commenced 
taking Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve 
remedy and have taken four bottles and can 
nuyv walk without a cane, and am rapidly 
gaining every day.
“The numbness has almost completely left 
my limbs and I feel first rate. I eat and 
sleep well, and I can recommend Dr. Greene’s 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, since I 
know that it has saved my life.
“ I was refused admittance into St. John’s 
Hospital because they said my case was in­
curable.
“But Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy has done its work well. It is 
the wonder of my friends that I am alive 
today, and when I tell them that this medi­
cine cured me when the doctors had pro­
nounced my case as incurable, they say it
BREAD AH'
M t  «
R em em b er t h a t  th ey  
are  jo b b ed  by
S t. C la ir  B ro s . <&. Co
I t  is th e  b e s t  a  c e n t  
C ig a r so ld .
H a ll offer 200 barrels 
le Best Patent Flour 
re for $5 per bbl.
AND
50 barrels of the Best 
Straight Flour for $4 50 better!
Thia is a mre chance to get good Four cheap. 
T h e s e  p r ic e s  a r e  for  C A SH  O N LY , as  
w e s h a l l  m a k e  n o  c h a r g e s  a t  th e  a b o v e  
p r ic e s ,
Call uuil Sec Us o r  O rder a  b a rre l.
It is strong, reliable, 
expressly to give A L L  01 
E R S  the Uefct S e rv ic e  I 
Made for Men and BoytH 
in two styles, seamless I 
with and without tap solcH
AMOS P . T A I  
B O ST O fJ
-SOLDI
E. A. PETERSON,
To Close T hem  Out,
. . .  WE H A V E  . . .
W h ite  W in e  V in e g a r  20c gal
(Best Quality.)
P u re  C id er V in eg a i a t the 
sam e price
M ixed Spices for P ic k le s  in 
q u a rte r  pound packages.
T illso n ’s W h a rf ,
J U S T  F
M A INE,ROCKLAND
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N E C T I O N
C it r o n ...............
P earl T ap io ca
T. U. RESO LUTIONS.
.ury good und perfect gift 
u v  will eon
IC E L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T O B g R
A nnouncem ents. Statiatioa compiled for the con 
,h jw  that the percentage of death m 
sumption, in the entire conn y, • The
cancer and tumor., n ihe New'England
a r e a  ?
I action of various exciting causes, all of which 
! may be classed together as "causes of debil 
i '^ M r  M. 1. Stevens, of Northport, Waldo
S r  from pain in his left foot, attended w th 
: winter 'aM^iOiMi?looking swelling appeared
t " . ' i s l e f t U p i e .  H e ^ “ X re«n.
, at the Massachusetts General llosp tai, un 
J “dergoing an examination by the loan! of 
, surgeons of t h a t 70’on^ itu l
h the affeoteil foot and the opening of all exist- 
n inn abscesses and of others a, they should, 
'• from time to time, appear were "P*?’"J T in e  
'0 the prolongation of his life an» t efer.
)0 hope for permanent A’Mr- Sevens
„ X n e d  h o m e Z i put himself’ in the hands 
'  of a local physician who recommended A 
course of remedies now known as RodolU 
New Medical Discovery and Rodolf s brean
E Thanks to their use, Mr. Stevens escape,! 
the surgeon’s knife and is now in he“* * 
with two good legs, ahscesscs all healed, and 
to all Appearance, the tubucular taint era^i 
catedYrom his system. Letters, with stamp 
eneloseV. relating to bis case, will be prompt 
ly a n s^red .b y  him. ^His post-office addres
The milliners now have their inning, ano me , 
windows are resplendent (with pretty. and , 
useful head pe,r and fancy flowers. ribbon*, 
snake, and bbds— Mrs. J C. R.lby-S«lH»" 
announces Friday and Saturday, Oct. fl and 7 
for exhibition days— Mrs. Duttton, ha mnv.d 
her parlors io the Sea street side of Ulmer 
Blocs rear room and opens Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Oct. 10 and 11— -Dob0' ‘y 
bave their new store open— Mrs. Jam®’ Hltn 
ban opened a splendid line last we.k
Miss L. Etta Phllnrook will announce a date 
later_____Mrs. D E Hoyt announces Tuesday
. ......... Oct. 10 and 11 as the date, for
John 8. Case is to build a wooden block on 
the easier,, side of Main s.reet where the 
Smalley blacksmith shop and the Monroe 
fish m arket now are. The h «Ok be
two stories, <11x47 feet, with hesemont. 
Sherman, Glover & Co. are cont-nctors and 
w u X g ln  work at once. Tobias Smalley 
has bought the blacksmith shop and eon- 
templates moving it  to the corner of I ark 
and Brick streets. John  Leonar 
bought the other building and P ana to move 
it  to Edward street, and build it over in
■ f, want to  go early m in e  ■ms 
j jg E ,„ .rn ,k  H ull W ed n esd ay  n igl 
H k c s  are very popular.
R h e  "Span of Life," notwlthsh 
Fact that the "Span" didn t wor 
nonneed a fine performance and w 
by a large andience.
The dancing season opens at th 
Opera House Friday night w, 
masked hail. Meservey’s Quint 
the music. Prlxcs for Iho best dre 
w ill he awarded. The cars run
K * T M I I > t t  . p
••l-.',l>B -C l»T . ' " P ‘  , " 1* ’
L E W IS T O N , « » P t -  M ark  I.. I n g r a H ^ J
............ »
opportun ity  , •  erjay
A Two Weeks Vacation in B S B . ,  ’
K —c o m m e n c in g -
■h a m ,
[  & C o  i N . V.,
W E D N E S D A Y , O C -  
In e  D isp lay  of H ig h  
kC loaks. M e a s u re s  
W ith o u t E xtra  
T a ilo r -  
°P"
S b v i ’ '
C H U R C H E S ,
T hoW .C . T .U . will hold Its meeting as
hem,elves with us for God and homeland I 
jvery land. a
Mr. Tisdale, the blind orator, will speak in ,
Merrill Hull Thursday evening, on the follow- (
mu ublecf "From Asia to America or the 
‘nr’ ,, and Struggle of the Races, Hengiousty, 
Politically and 8odally. •
pleasing and Instructive speaker, 
speak again next Sunday.
The Senior Cass of the R. H. 8 w 11 gwe .  
sociable and dance at Armory Hall, next Frl 
S t o n i n g ,  October 8 ™  a
the evening will be songs by J. H. McNamar 
anil other musical people will assist In t 
program. The price of .he “  will »  
runts. For sale by all members of ibe Cass.
The announcement of Mrs. Clara Morris’ 
appearance in Farwell Otera House, Oct 16
,s creating an unusual » « ', ra “ng 7 ' ” ^
_____ » n n n k la n d  an d  vicinity* m e
mooted S IN G —H I.
W hich will continue u n til
S a tu r d a y ,  O® 
During which period b 'k o t .  to 
lo rn  at any tim e w ithin FOUR 
date of purchase, will »o ■’
From Bangor, Hampden,, Wli 
port to Boston and M turn.
From  Bearsport and BetfM t
From  Camden to Boston end 
f ro m  Rockland to Boston and
sta tero o m  list
Stngbi the Leading Photographer w.„ . 
sittings and sell tickets for Cabinet 
graph, from this time until the 1st da 
November a. iho following reduced n 
Single figure, full length, half length, 
figure or Vignette at 82.50 per doa. g 
83 oer doa. These tickets will hold 
until the 1st day of Julf ' 1894' af‘"  „  
they will be worthless. These Photo, w 
Singhl’s best, Printed ;on Ariato paper 
Ivorette fluish, and paper proofs will be 
to all that Wish for them. Get your t 
before the 1st day of November aa the 
will not be lengthened. BleTen tlo*e* ' ’
.old for the prleeof ten J o h n  F S.NOH
a big brick 
stlon.
ig concrem 
Blaston. 
lid gave a 
t . m . c . a.
A T  A U C T IO N .
. w ------ W ork Tlorpe* at
Volley
FO U N D .
... « .» « »  can hove the name by 
Thom aston R oad, proving Pr Q
“’" ‘“ '■a NNHS L. DUNCAN.
r of the South 
leadquarters at
Purchase 
the new W A N T E D
, rk . A pplyvatKRRKNex tra  l o w  p r ic e  s a l e .
“ ,e e Y o ^ l  V av e^sp o t'ed ^  a h.^ 
Tf these goods hut have _5°°d bar,"
I left The Rubber Bools at 8 2  30 per p a  r 
great trade. F A. P b t b iis o n , Atlantic 
8tore, Rankin Block.
W A N T E D .
gentlem an of good address 
a hotel or store. lics t of rel 
tddresB •* C ”  T h is Office.
■ for 75 
low, re­
lower is W A N T E D
has taught school «u 
teacher.
this department was small
Dell Sukeforth
photo cases; Minnie Wilder, picture dra­
pery of thread and ribbon, pin cushion of 
white, hand embroidered, rope and ribbon 
broom case and a long list of other creditable 
pieces of handiwork.
Carrie Bryant, embroidered tidy decorated 
with tinsel cord and plush; Mrs. Freeman 
Light, toilet set of hand-embroidered canvas, 
etc.; Mary Marr, banner ot tinsel braid em­
broidery with plush ends, plush pin cushion 
with other pretty things; Sadie Rockwell, 
hand-embroidered foot rest; Miss Ida Bryant, 
drawnwork handkerchief, prettily done; Mrs. 
E. A. Sidelinger, outline work platter and 
tray tidies and other outline work, all neatly 
done; Mrs. Susan Jones, embroidered crazy 
tidy; Glenora Vannah, beautiful tray cloth of 
linen with silk flower embroidery; Affie 
Leighr, balloon watch safe; Miss Carrie 
Noyes, plush key rack; Mrs. George Perkins, 
linen scrim picture throw and other pieces of 
very nice work.
A hand-painted wadding picture throw of 
hand-painted wild roses by Dell Sukeforth 
and a hand-painted dressing scarf of wad­
ding by Lottie Mears are deserving of especial 
mention.
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<-Appe-l. , \ W
th e y  tr ied  brave ly , a n d  b u t t h e O ^ B
were against them and 45 feet, 6 inches \vS| 
their score.
Danforth Martin of Appleton with his old 
reliables next tackled the big load. His cat­
tle girted 7 feet. They are famous pullers, 
but are old and have been worked hard, and 
required time to get warmed up, so that when 
the live minutes were up they had only pio- 
gressed 35 feet. But with the remark that 
“they ain’t got a-pullin’ y e t’’’ Mr. Martin 
turned the dray around and those same cattle 
pulled it back to the starting point, the best 
straightaway pull in the class, although it 
didn’t count for game.
A light pair belonging to E. A. Sidelinger 
next came to the front. They girted 6 feet 
11. The load was too heavy for ’em, but 
they did some wonderful work and showed 
the good stufl in them. They only pulled a 
part of the live minutes, N. II. Sidelinger 
handled the brad. He is a good teamster.
ton Monday of lust wetlt......... Capt. J A.
Creighton and wife are in New York....M iss 
Aggie Hunter has been visiting in B angor.... 
Capt. Wm. Smith is in town, schooner is in
Boston......... Mrs. O. M. Vinal is in New York
......... Miss Grace Marshall of Gtrdiner has
been tne guest of the family ot R K. Sbibles 
....Jam es A Levensaler has return-J to B >w-
doin, a senior.........Mrs. J. E. Beverage and
son have returned from the F air.........Adeibert
Lnmond has returned from a visit in Boston. 
. . . .  F. I. Coliamore returned West lay week. . . .  
Cipt. Samuel Watts and wife have returned
to Boston------- Miss Lillian Bumps has gone
to Florida for the W in ter....J . E. .Moore, esq , 
has gone to the World’s F a ir . .. .  The Knox 
House will seem odd without Bickford or 
Maxcv, but Mr. Weeks is a first-c!as3 hotel 
m an .... How is that Knox celebration coming 
along. It should ougbter he he ld ....H arry  
Linscott has gone to Chicago....There is a big 
squash in Shaw’s window, raised by Sylvester 
Hahn. On it in raised letters is the legend: 
“ Shaw’s Market.’ We are informed that these 
letters were cut in the seed....C apt. H. H. 
Williams and Mayor Masters took the Frank 
Jone9 Saturday for a deer-bunt'.ng trip <u 
Washington County. Now look out for fatali­
tie s ....  A number of our people are smacking 
tbeir lips in anticipation of a feast on venison
steak and venisoH roast-----C. Prince was in
Boston last week.
M il e y 's  C o r n e r .—C. N. Hall lost a valua­
ble cow Saturday. She got cast with a rope
-----J. A. Ewell is having a high board fencj,
six feet bi«h, built around his orchard-----
David Jones came home from V inalhaven last
week------- Capt. Edward Watts, jr., is making
repairs on the interior of bis house-----J. T.
Robiuson has been on the sick list the past
week-----Mrs. Rebecca Greeley of Rockland,
while calling on fiionds here one day last week, 
bad the misfortune to lose her pocket-book 
containing a sum of money. Dean S. 
Kallocb soon found it and resto’ed it safely to 
its owner.
Gould of Hyde Park, Mass., is at his old home 
in tow n....M rs. G. A. Noyes has returned to 
Waltham, Mass.
I The Alden oakum factory is busy, with a 
crew of fifteen men employed.
John A. Porter is building an overshot water 
wheel to use in Jordan stream, Lincolnville.
The Camden Congregational Church has 
bought un Emerson upright piano for its 
vestry.
The brick work on Masonic Temple 
1 pitted, and 516,734 bricks have been 
construction.
Wiley Bros? hud some extra fine lettuce in 
Iheir market Friday, raised by Warren Benson. 
’Twas late but nice.
National Bank Examiner Wilson made a 
searching examination of our bank, Thursday, 
and found things in the best of condition.
1 Workmen digging a sewer in front of C lin­
den Grist Mill discovered four old grind-sUnes 
at a great depth, which must have been resting 
there many years.
An immense apple is on exhibit in the store 
of Currier Bro9. It was grown on the Piper 
place, and weighs twelve ounces. It is from a 
scion grafted by John Lermondsome live years 
ago.
Trade is improving in town — The rains
have delayed the sewers-----Wiley Bros, still
await the arrival of the sewer before moving 
into their new store in Adams Block. They 
now hope to get into their line uew quarters 
next Saturday.
M. C Whitmore has ordered the lumber for 
the new house of Enos Wadsworth, mentioned
last week-----Sch. James R. discharged a load
of lumber tor Mr. Wadsworth last week, and 
i sch. E. A. Whitmore, Cap*. Whitmore, 32 000 
bricks tor the Opeta House.
The D. P. Ordway Plaster Co. is putting in 
a new boiler for its compuU' .iing business and 
making other changes in the plant that will in- 
crease toe cimpauy’s facilltie-, a step rendered 
necessity by »be great iuc.. .se in the com-
U N IO N .
T hirteen miles N. W. of Rockland. Settled
1874. Incorporated  O ct. 20, 1786. 1890, polls 417.
1 S .ates, (620,023. Poatmast'.rR, A . M. V'Instate 
South, S. \Y. Jo n e s : N o rth , A . P orscV  ; E a s t ,  A .
W . P at so n ; F . A. Alden, O. N. Butler, and
Goo. W . Payson, Selectm en, Assw-sors and Over- 
seers o f tho P oor; T reasurer. E. 11. B urkett, 
S upervisor, It. I. T hom pson; Collector, P. E Bur. 
k e tt; T ow n A«en». K. H. W alcott; C lerk. A. M. 
W inga’i..
The e rn c inning factory closed Thursday.
A little daughter has come io the family of 
C. I. Biirroa-s
Contractor Mitchell and wife arc now at the
Burton House.
Mrs. N. K. Bnrkett, an  aged lady, ahlie re­
turning home from the Fair Wednesday waa 
run over hy a team, sustaining severe injuries. 
8he is now confined to her bed.
Clarence, ;little son of Charles Barnard, fell 
from a ladder and broke an arm, Friday.
The band hoys will give anntberof their pop­
ular social dances, Thursday, Oct. 5.
Union will celebrate in great style when the 
locomotive arrives, which wl.l be In about three 
weeks.
Landlord Thompson at the Burton House 
has in his care a very handsome full-blooded 
Engll.h bull terrier belonging io George E. 
Woodbnry of Portland.
The lad’es of the Cong’l Socioty served a nice 
supper Wednesday evening in the vestry which 
was enjoyed by the multitude. There were 
baked beans and brown and white bread, 
cakes, pies, elc., wiib hot coffee and lea.
A slight depression has again occurred on 
the G. V. R R at South Union. It will soon be 
repaired and is only wbat might be expected 
before Ibe road could reach a solid basis. Con 
tractor Mucbell still wears a smiling face and 
is confident of overcoming every obstacle in 
making tbe road solid In every respect.
Capt. Ebeu Burgess le.t for tbe World's 
Fair last week. His wife and daugb'rr, Mis. 
Wa son of Lj nn, Mass., are now in Chicago. 
. . . .C .  H. Cunningham and son Ralph of
Augusia are visiting at R. W. Bartlett’s .........
Miss Julia Thurston, who has been snenriing 
her
E igh t milea no rth o rR O T u an d . On the Camden- 
i R ockland and Thom aston E lectric R. R ., and 
Boaton & Bangor S team boat line. Incorporated  
Feb. 25, 189', being then aet off from tow n of Cam- 
den, tbe othei p a r t of th6 tow n, R ockport re ta in ,
: ing th e  old organization. F lret settled  May 8,
; 1769. In  1890, polls 743, estates valued at 
(1,531,200.
i Lake City Inn opened June 17 and closed 
i Sept. 25. Landlord Fountain goes to Florida 
for the Winter.
i John Wardsworth’s white porcupine has 
skipped. The day after he made his escape 
Mr. Wardsworth had an offer for him from the 
manager of a museum. 8uch ts tbe irony of 
fate
Landlord Capen of the Bay View went to 
Moosehead last week to attend a gathering of 
the hotel proprietors. He returns the middle 
of this week and will doubtless bring a deer or 
two wi»h b‘m.
The Codra ’us left Friday noon for Philadel­
p h ia ....T . A. Hunt leaves today for the 
Caic go Fair....H enry  Storey and C. U. 
Wood have returned from Chicago. They 
were in New York last week.
J. H. Gould and W. H. Faunce go to Boston 
today on business connected with tbe projected 
hotel....M rs. E. S. Start has returned from 
a two weeks visit in Lawrence, Mass., the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Oscar Spear.
It’s good work that’s going into the Opera 
House. Last week the head contractor looked 
over the fancy brick work in the front, which 
hud been built up some tivo feet, (and not 
finding it entirely satisfactory made the work­
men take it all down and rebuild it.
W. E. Schwartz is building a cottage on 
Melvin Heights for M irion A. Wright of 
Philadelphia. The frame is now in the air. j 
It will be 71x40 and 1 1 2 stories, to cost , 
about 85000. It was desigued by Shaw & 
Hunnewell of Boston, and the ou’s de will be 
finished in fancy shingles.
Now that the new and handsome buildings 
on Main street are getting roady for cccn- 
pancy, tbe buildings on Commercial und Bay 
View streets, which furnished shelter for the 
burned-out merchants, should be kindly re­
membered. It isn’t pretty to refer to that 
locality of tbe town U9 “ T im  Bow ervd^h^
H K o ck lan d , on K. is L. Di- 
k F irs t known a trad ing  
iettlem ent commenced 1791. 
i Rocklnn l  and  South Thom - 
il March 20, 1777. Popu la tion , 
the num ber o f polls was 651 
lued at (1,863,010.
Prem ium  T akers 7 
Fair, Las
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u h n h  in th e  M . t i n e ^ J
'"■iill’H. l i e  ;ihi> s l l f iu e l  
h e rd s  g ra ss  scctl
I Here \v:is a line  b in d in g  <,f <
■'a -I' i, M..nH . • I
l ig h t, A. G. S u k e fo rth , L. A. S id e l^ B  
S. S. B artle tt. T h e  last n am ed  ; A.
m en s  o f  sw ee t und  p o p  c o rn . M r. 
a lso  e x h ib ited  som e n ice  oa ts ,
I'liere was an almost endless a rrs |^H  
tempting preserves and pickles from 
skillful hands of the following: Dell S u k 9  
forth, Mrs. J. F. Davis, Eva E. Daggettl 
Mary Bartlett, Emily F. Bowden, Mrs. A. R. 
Lucas, Josiah Sukeforth, Emma Howes, 
Mrs. S. S. Bartlett, Mrs. John F. Bryant, 
S. C. Bryant, Mrs. Hannah Danforth and 
Wm. Light.
Among other things we noticed an ancient 
smoking set, the property of L. M. Staples; 
owl, and other curios belonging to Mrs. 
Elbridge Fish; Chinese tea, Emma Thurs­
ton; hand-painted bottle, Lottie Mears; 
wood duck and shells, John M. Harding; 
portmonnae from Niagara Falls, Maud Rock- 
well; jewelry satchel, LoRje Mears; fancy
T own
B I I. h
1 ' ’ ' ■«■-•' '■ ' ’ ■ ■ •
< A 'I Lurr.t'.li.
hri.'KM .
Hl. <Trt 3 \. ir- t'2, .J- W .
.1 i -i .3 F. ( i I.■11-1,11. B O  ' '•
( -  Minot .Mi -’- 't . “  ""
B l i . i.h. iflW
H. r. for.l bull, M iI .h R < r.iiii*
f l  fii, Oilman M Itch. 'll. Je rsey  bu ll.^H W  
(1.50, W A. I.ueo; 2.1, (1 , A. F. M o rs tW I  
bull, (1 50, E. E. Iburnton. (irude 
old, (1 , E . Carroll. Bull cult, (1 , L ew ls^ ^ B  
M a t c h e d  O x e n  a n i » H ie e h s ^ H  
M atched oxun, (1.60, J .  W . L aw ; 2d,
Jones. Matched steers, 8 years old, (1.50, F . (W 
L each; 2d, (1 , E . E . T h u rsto n . M atched eteers, *7 
’-earn old, (1.60, K. W . F a rra r ;  2d, (1 . J .  F. 
B ryant. M atched steera, 1 year old, (1.60, Z. 
Jones.
C ow s a n d  H e if e r s .
Jer.-ey cow, (2 , W . A . L uce; 2d, ( 1 ,  Chaa.
Elliot, t irad e  A y rsh ire  cow, (1.60, E . L. Daggett. 
Grnde Holstein cow, (1.60, A. F. M orse; 2d, (1 , 
Geo. C. .Hawes. G rado D urham  cow , (1.60, C. W. 
T h u rsto n ; 2d, (1 , Royal G rinnell. G rade H ere­
ford cow, (1.60, J .  \V. H ayw ard; 2d, (1 , C harles 
Pullen. H elfer, 2 vears old Je rsey , (1.60, (?. W . 
T h urston ; 2d (1 , */. A . Luce. H elfer, 1 year old 
Jersey , (1 , E . C arro ll; 2d, fOc, W . A. Luce. 
Helfer, 2 years old G rade Je rsey , ( I .  J .  W . Hay- 
w ard. Heifer, 2 years old G rade H ertford , (1 , 
J .  W . Sayw ard; 2d, 60c, K. L. Daggett. Heifer, 1 
year old G rade Je rse y , (1 , R. It. R obbins; 2d, 50c, 
C. W . T hurston, Helfer, 1 je u r  old G rade D ur 
ham ,(1 , J, W.Say w a rd ; 2d, 60c, Sammie N orwood 
Helfer, 1 yeur old G rade Holstein, (1 , Geo. C. 
Huwcs. Hclfi r c ilf, (1 , Geu. C. H aw es. Je rsey  
calf, (1 , W . A. Luce; 2d, 60c, C has. Sm alley. 
Herds of cattle , (5 . W . A. L uce; 2d, (4 , C. W ., 
Thurston . ’
D r a w in g  a n d  T r a in in g .
Oxon draw ing 1st o k ss , (3 , J .  C. Robinson; 2d, 
(2 , Dunfurth M artin. O xen draw ing  2d class. (  I, 
N. Sidelinger. Pa r horses draw ing, (3 , Levi Rob 
inson. One horse draw ing , (1.60, L« vl Robinson ; 
2d, (1 , Moses Bowes.
S i i e e p , S w in e  a n d  P o u l t r y .
Shropshire  buck, (1.60, G ro . C. Hawes Boar, 
(1 , K. Bowen. S lx rh  op, (2 , H erbert and  H arry 
G iiu n e li; 2d (1 , Chun Burges*. Six lambs, (2 , 
Chas. T . B urgess; 21, (1 ,  H e rb e ..  and H arry  
G rinnell. Sow and (2 ,  K. K. T h u rs to n ; 2d, 
(1 , Moses Bowes, oix e 1, (1 , E. L Daggett. 
Six geese, P ru ll’s Food Prem ium , K. L. Daggett. 
T w o P lym outh Kc ’ks, 76c, Cb . Small, y ;  2u 60c, 
E. L. D aggett; P ra t t ’s Fo >d P rem ium , d i e s  J
The fourth annual exhibit of the Washing­
ton Town Agricultural and I lortieultural 
Society was held at the Medomac Grange 
building Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week. Tuesday was fair hut Wednes­
day opened cloudy and wet, a fact that tended 
somewhat to diminish the attendance and 
the number of entries. Nevertheless there 
was a large attendance and the entries were 
nearly 100 more than the largest previous 
number in the history of the society.
raised fifteen weight of 
on.
.family returned from Chicr-
II. G. McCurdy of Washington, mare and 
colt, the latter after Medway, he hy Nelson’s 
Wilkes, lie hy Alcyone, he hy George WiL.es, 
he by Rysdyk’s Ilambleloi.ian, the first dam 
by Peacemaker. The dam of the colt is a 
-Morgan mare and fast. Mr. McCurdy also 
showed a magnificent pair of draft horses, 
1400 pounds each, with powerful limbs and 
tremendous Hanks, handsome bays, brought 
from Prince Edward Island two years ago 
last June. They are seven and eight years
Charles Burgess of Union showed six Shrop­
shire sheep, the same number of lambs and a 
thoroughbred buck; Edw. Johnson of Wash­
ington, six sheep and a half dozen lambs, 
creeper built; J. F. Bryant of Washington, 
Shropshire buck; Lewis Rackliffe, grade 
buck.
These were all fine specimens.
is com­
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h are many cises of heavy
lay School Convention will 
tregational Church in this APPLES AND GRAPES.
It’s an off year for apples in Washington as 
everywhere else, but the showing nevertheless 
was surprisingly fine. There was some ab­
sence of color and size, but it was an interest­
ing exhibit.
Geo. Creamer of Washington, good Twen­
ty Ounces and grapes; B. D. Sprague of 
Washington, three varieties apples,line Kings, 
ami Fameuse very highly coloJed for this sea­
son.
A G. Sukeforth of Washington,fine Culverts 
good Spys, Twenty Ounce and Maiden’s 
Blush. Mr. Sukeforth has 100 trees and will 
raise about too bushels this year. He made 
an excellent showing of Moore’s Early and 
Concord grapes.
Samuel Ripley of Washington had siz var­
ieties, his Pippins and Russets being the best. 
Mr. Ripley has about 80 trees and will har­
vest this year about 40 bushels. These trees 
last year yielded 150 bushels.
J. F. Davis of Washington had a basket of 
home-raised peaches on exhibition and John 
M. Harding exhibited some tempting looking 
grapes.
S. S. Bartlett of Washington made a fine 
exhibit of apples, 10 varieties, and all first- 
class, his Twenty Ounce and Nonesuch being 
the best. He has a young orchard and a fine 
one.
Alonzo Butler of Union made practically 
the same exhibit which took the prize a1 
at Union. He showed 35 varieties of apples, 
fine grapes, and other produce, almost without 
limit.
bakery
They
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BIG OXEN.
The cattle show was a very fine one in every 
respect. It was headed by the Washington 
town team, six yokes, belonging to Alonzo 
Grotton, Bradford Sprague, J. !•'. Bryant, 
Ellsworth Achorn, Alfred C. Vanner, F. A. 
Sidelinger. They all girted rising seven feet, 
and easily averaged 3300 pounds a pair, living 
nner’s pair was the heaviest.
r  r  i l l  II I l f .
Levi T. Marr of Washington, 3-year-okl 
gelding after Billy Knox, a fine colt, un­
broken; Joseph Savage, 6-year-old Knox, 
entered for walking horse, said to be fast on 
the road; Robert Sukeforth of Washington, 
line 3-year-old Knox-Messenger colt, with the 
Knox markings, Gen. Knox being the colt’s 
great-grandfather; E. W. Farrar of Washing­
ton, 4-year-okl mare of Knox blood, family 
horse, sound, weighed 1016 pounds when a 
3-year-okl.
Amos G. Sukeforth, useful pair draft 
horses: C. C. Daggett of Union, handsome 
prize winner, out of same mare as Joseph 
Savage’s annimal.
A. L. Grotton of Washington, brood mare 
and colt, probably Clyde stock, weight of 
mare 1 too. The colt is after J. Reuel Knox, 
is four months old, prettily marked and in 
good order.
W. E. Creamer of Washington, good look­
ing family horse, bay, nice roader and good 
worker, 5-year-old.
E. A. Sidelinger of Washington, 3-year-old 
gelding sired by Young Duke, dam by Canad­
ian Hero. It is a nice colt with a gilt- 
edged pedigree, very stocky and entered for 
best.
Albert Collins of Washington, 12-year-old 
draft horse, which when five years old could 
take two in a carriage 12 miles an hour. She 
weighs 1000 and is of Clydesdale and Perche- 
ron stock. Mr. Collins also showed a 16 
months stud colt out of the mare, a sorrel, 
square trotter, after Dan Smuggler, a stallion 
owned in Cooper’s Mills.
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6 feet 8 inches. The load was reduced to 
about 2 1-2 tons.
Mr. Sidelinger’s pair made the first trial 
’I was a big load for the light ones, but they 
moved it 36 feet, 11 inches.
Mr. Bartlett’s cattle made a good start and 
succeeded in getting Hie load 13 1-2 feet. 
I hey are good cattle, but didn’t get down to 
work.
In the three year old class there was but 
one entry, a line pair belonging to Albert 
Light of Liberty, which girted 6 feet. They 
pulled the load dead ahead about 13 1-2 feet, 
when the yoke broke and they retired with 
honor enough.
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I which were well matchedI P. Rose bagged two 
mrtridge the other day.
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AFGHANS AND QUILTS.
There was a large exhibit and a good one, 
from the hands of the following experts: 
Minnie E. Wilder, Mrs. Elbridge Fish, Sarah 
Flint, Mrs. Susan Jones, Mrs. F. Leighr, Mrs. 
James Burns, Mary Marr, Alice Sprague, Lot­
tie Farrar, Mary Mitchell, Mrs. Geo. Perkins, 
Mrs. C. E. Smith, Flora A. Sprague, Aftie V. 
Leighr, Mrs. George Creamer, Mrs. Albion 
Carroll, Mrs. Alonzo Rhodes, Mrs. D. B. 
Smith.
In this department Mrs. E. W. Farrar ex­
hibited a spread 100 years old. __—  .
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